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The Physician in a Narcissistic World
There has been a noticeable mcrease in the number of "free" magazines appearing in the
mail of most doctor's offices, usually meant to reach the waiting room and thus the public.
The nurse or receptionist is often delegated to decide whether the material reaches the patient
waiting area or the garbage can. Further perusal of these magazines might indeed make physicians
ponder the society they wish to serve. While narcissism is not new, it reaches extravagant heights
in some of the latest periodicals. T hey are slick, well presented, colourful, health oriented, with
advertising appealing to and even glorifying the well-to-do yuppie. They suggest appearance
is the thing, if not everything.
Articles on "How To Love Your Body", the pros and cons of breast enlargement, the selfimage of the body, are all probably interesting and useful, and even hard to condemn. But
the overall impression, especially taking into accoun t the advertising, is of a self-interested,
self-concerned, appearance oriented, style conscious, superficial reader. Especially in urban areas
this type of reader or patient is altogether too common. The values of self-indulgence are ascendant
and we see these overly concerned patients daily in our practices.
How much of our practice time is taken up in cosmetic concerns, anxiety over hair loss,
minor nevi, over-use syndromes in sports medicine, concern about body odour, inappropriate
anxiety about weight, or explaining that the latest nutritional supplement is not the solution
to all the health problems? Of course, to differentiate between good preventive medicine, and
the promotion of mental health, and the over concern for self is very difficult.
For instance, psychiatry may define love and meaning in life as the full£ilment of the patient's
emotional requirements, and rarely is the patient urged to subordinate his needs and interest
to those of others, to someone or some cause or tradition outside himself. Recourse to spiritual
values is more difficult in a psychiatric situation with a society that has less faith and is open
only to a very individualistic attitude to God.
It is no wonder that our politicians and indeed large numbers of our patients are suspicious
of the dedicated professional , "workaholic", or a profession that might claim to have objectives
and goals that wou ld benefit the overall health care system, rather than their own self-gratification
(witness the understanding regarding extra billing). A "puritan" attitude is no longer understood,
let alone accepted. The culture of narcissism leaves us in a precarious position as our political
leaders try to convince us to assume the gatekeeper role in the medical system. Concern with
the self means there will be a "bottomless pit" of psychiatric or psychological need. There
is no end to the consu ltations needed to achieve the ultimate in health and perfection
portrayed in our advertising media or so-called above mentioned health magazines. Over conTHE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN
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office to deal with the lucrative type of patient is much
more financially rewarding for many practitioners
than treating hospitalized patients, the sick at home
or in special care homes, or even than doing research
or teaching. Worse still, as we are using our experttse
to sort the ill from those who are merely over-concerned
with sj:lf, many others are moving into many of the
areas that physicians once played a large part. These
include the physiotherapists, psychologists, chiropodists, nutritionists, social workers, to mention only
some of the hundreds of new allied health personnel
in the system. The concern of the public with their
health has created a vacuum which we or these people
will never fill. Ever increasing numbers and types of
people attempting to meet ever increasing needs
however has its limits.

cern with sexual gratification, maintenance of youth
and fa ilure to cope with aging are all part of the
increasing demands made on the profession.
Christopher Lasch, in The Culture of Narcissism
has much to say about the failure of medicine and
our social system to meet the needs of the old. " ...
irrational terror of old age and death is closely
associated with the emergence of the narcissistic
personality as the dominant type of personality
structure in contempory society. He needs to · be
admired for his beauty, charm, celebrity or power,
attributes that usually fade with time."
Free medical consultation has allowed the overconcern with self to flourish. We in fact probably depend
for a good portion of our incomes on the concern
of the healthy that they might not stay that way.
Although it sometimes takes a fair amount of expertise
to sort these complaints from the truly sick, it really
can change the basic content of practice. One can deal
with multiple trivial complaints in the time it might
take to fully examine or treat a really ill person, and
who can argue or indeed resist the increased income,
based on the fee for service basis? Remaining in the

It will be difficult to set those limits in a society
where individuals have more than a healthy selfworth.
We probably cannot combat the whole social evolution
that leads to this unhealthy self-concern, but we should
remain aware of the part it plays in our practice, and
the effect it has on our health care system.

J.F. O'C. 0

Notice Re: By-Law Amendments
The By-Laws of the Medical Society stipulate that amendments to them may be proposed at
an Annual Meeting of the Society provided they are published in the Bulletin at least one month
prior to the Annual Meeting.
The following amendments will be presented by the By-Laws Committee at the 1986 Annual
Meeting of the Society.

PROPOSED

EXISTING

THAT Article 5.1.1 of the amended By-Laws of The
Medical Society of Nova Scotia be amended by
rewording 5.1.1 as follows:

5. 1.1

Any group of ten or more members of the Society
who are primarily interested in any particular aspect
of the science and / or practice of medicine may be
recognized as a Section of the Society by making forma l
application to the Annual Meeting of the Society,
providing such app lication is endorsed by the
Executive Committee of the Society.

Any group of ten or more members of the
Society who are primarily interested in any
particular aspect of the science and/ or practice
of medicine may be recognized as a Section
of the Society by making formal application,
providing such application is endorsed by the
Executive Committee of the Society.

PROPOSED

EXISTING

THAT Article 15.1 of the amended By-Laws of The
Med ical Society of Nova Scotia be amended by
rewording 15.1 as follows :

15.1

Until changed by resolution at an Annual Meeting
of the Society shall be located at Halifax-Dartmouth,
as defined in the Halifax-Dartmouth Regional
Development P lan.
THE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN

Unti l changed by resolutiou at an Annual
Meeting of the Society the Office of the Society
shall be at Halifax.
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Adult Hip Disease:
New Overview of Diagnosis and Management
William D. Canham,* M.D., F.R.C.S.(C),

Dartmouth, N .S.
T he orthopaedic surgeon must think of this problem
in terms of th e age of his patient. The young adults
with hip di sease often present with a different etiology
a n d ce rta inl y de ma nd diHerent a pproac hes in
trea tm ent.
T HE PROBLEMS OF THE YOUNG ADULT
A. What Patients Inherit from Childhood that Leads
to Early Deterioration In Adulthood.
T he you ng adult with hip disease is often a patient
who presents with a long pediatric history. H e has
often received trea tm ent for congenita l disloca tion and
ace tabular dyspl as ia from infancy or has been trea ted
since adolesce nce for Legg-Perthes' di sease or for a
sli pped ca pital femoral epiphysis.
T hese three unco mmo n diseases of childhood ca n
and do present as ea rly osteoarthritis in the adult. The
d iseases as noted by the figures in T able I are indeed
ra re. T he qu estion in my mind, however, is how often
a lax hi p jo int in a n infant is neglected and how often
does it resu lt at the end of grow th in a less than
co mpetant ace tabulum (acetabular dysp las ia) whi ch
places very hi gh loads in kilogra ms per square
centimetre on th e ca rti lage surfaces of the articul ating
hip joi nt. T he res ult is easy to apprecia te - ea rly
ad ult os teoa rthriti s.
TABLE I

Most freq uent age grou p (age 3 to II yea rs);
4 Limes more common in boys;
bi late ra l in IS%.

Slipped Capitol Femoral Epiphysis;
Fans: Most frequent age: Older children a nd adolescence;
more ro m mo n in boys;
30% bil ateral;
associa ted with tall thin children;
associated with the obese Fro lich type of adolescent.

ANY CHILD OR ADOLESCENT WITH KNEE
PAIN HAS HIP DISEASE UNTIL PROVEN
OTHERWISE

REMEMBER: KNEE PAIN IN THE OBESE ADOLESCENT IS A SLIPPED CAPITAL FEMORAL
EPIPHYS IS UNTIL PROVEN OTHERWISE.
(X-Ray evaluation may require several views - do
not accept a normal report; talk to your radiologist
- earl y di agnosis is subtle at x-ray and requires good
views). Study the simpl y line drawing.

Legg-Perth es' disease we all studied in medtcal
school and th e simple facts about this co ndition are
presented in Ta ble I. The problem is a vulnerabl e
bl ood sup ply in th e imma ture femoral head, probably
beca use the epiph ysea l plate does not allow blood to
pass up the neck and in to the femoral head. I suppose

The hip joint, like any other joim, can become
infected and this is particu larl y true in children. This
diagnosis is an emergency and any child with an
irritable hip must see a surgeon as soon as possible.
These children often have few, if any, systemic signs.
Treatment gives excellent results - delayed trea tment
is disaster.

Orthopaedic Surgery, 45 Alderney Dr. , Dartmouth, N.S.
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There are excellent techniques for treating this
problem whi ch are conceptuall y simple. Dr. Petrie,
whose son is know n to many of you as Dr. David
Petrie, ta ught us many yea rs ago to simpl y abduct
the hip a nd keep the dead, wea kened bone in the dom e
of the norma l ace tabulum a nd in severa l months it
wou ld recover its blood suppl y. Its shape wou ld be
ma inta ined by the natural mould of the ace tabulum.
This a pproach has been used throughout the world
by many clinicians, using a variety of abduction
splints. It is effective but you must find the condition
before th e head of the hip fl a ttens. Nature is helpful
as these children have pain long before architecture
is disrupted, a nd the pain is often in the knee.

The fin al disease in the childhood triad is a slipped
capital femoral epiphysis. Overweight children often
present so much weight to the head of the femur (3
times the child's weight in mid stance) that the head
simpl y shears off a t the epiphysea l plate and slides
back. The altered joim mechanics in a bad slip quickly
res ult in osteoarthritis (see diagram).

Legg - Penhes' Disease (Osteochondrosis o f the Femora l Head )
Facts:

a ll too often a sp rain, viral synovitis, or any factor
that results in a mild effusion in the joint capsule
of a child or adol escent, cou ld compress and thus block
the blood supply through the periosteum and the result
is an infarcted femora l head. The "dead" head can
repair itself slow ly (several months ) but soon crumbles
under repea ted cycles of loading until it flattens. The
head ultimate ly rega ins its blood supply but often
never its spherical architecture. The flat head quickly
goes on to osteoarthritis in the adult and presents as
a major problem.
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Line along the neck transects
the ossified epiphysis (head)

A.

Normal hip

B.

Pain(u l hi p or knee in a
child (il hi p p inned now
will hea l a nd be functi onal)

I have left two entities until last. T he first is juvenil e
rheum atoid arthritis. T his diagnos is should never be
co nsidered in children until the above menti oned
entiti es have, with certainty, been rul ed out. T he fin a l
condition that destroys hips in the youn g is T.B. T his
I have seen onl y as a contributing problem in hip
di sease in adults on one occas ion, and th is was in
an immigrant from the fa r eas t. We should take some
pride in the effecti veness of th e past generation of our
colleagues whose efforts allow us to dismi ss this
previously crippling condition wi th such ease.

You missed it:
Too la te!

T his is a devas tatin g disease in the young adult because
ava ilable treatmen t is not sa tisfactory. Osteonecrosis,
it must be emphasised, is bilateral in 40-80% of the
cases not involving trauma. T his informati on is
valuable to the orthopaedic surgeon as there is good
evidence to subs tantiate the effectiveness of surgical
decompression of the femoral head in the contralateral
hip. T his can be done p rior to collapse of the head
and loss of its sphericity, savi ng at leas t one hip. T he
other hip in the young patient could be fu sed if the
likelihood of bila teral disease was slight or treated by
early total hip replacement. T he latter being an
unsa tisfactory prospect due to the poor ' track record '
of hip replacements in young adults and the former
being unsa tisfactory due to the problem of bilateral
disease. We do not yet have a good solu tion for
avascular necrosis.

B. The Acquired Problems in the Young Adult
T his is the story of tra uma and avascular necrosis.
Hi p tra um a in the yo un g adult is pro babl y the major
ca use of hip di sease in this age grou p. It is more
common than th e rare childh ood di seases th at play
a ro le in ea rl y osteoa rthritis in adults, as it is related
to motor vehicle accidents. T he occupant of a mo tor
ve hicle who is unrestra ined by a belt, slides forwa rd ,
hitting his knee on the dash, and often di sloca tes his
hi p pos teriorl y. In so me cases, this injury is accompa ni ed by an acetabular fracture tha t ro ughens the
arti cul ar surface of the joint, and this results in
accelera ted wea r and ea rl y a rthriti s.

TREATMENT
T he young ad ult with a des troyed hi p from wha tever
ca use prese nts a difficult trea tment probl em. T he
sta ndard trea tm ent a genera tion ago, when T. B.
destroyed many hi ps, was hi p fu sion. T his is still a
reasonable and all too often underu tili zed approach .
Pati ents wi th a fused hip G ill wa lk with no perce p tible
li mp and are troub led to a m inor degree by needin g
to sit a t th e edge of a cha ir. Foot -care, however,
incl udin g pu tt ing on shoes a nd socks, is diff icult.

A disloca ted hi p is a Medical Emerge ncy. Wh y?
10% - sciati c nerve palsy
10% -will develop avasc ul a r necrosis o f th e
femora l head, within 2 years.
(These fi gures ca n be redu ced by ea rly redu cti on).

What About Total Hip Replacement in the
Young Adult

Vascular necrosis of the femoral head has many
causes and these causes are presented in Table II.
Certainly trauma and alcohol, which are both related
socia l evils, are responsible for the majority of cases.
T H E NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLET IN
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O ne q uarter ce n tury of tota l hi p rep lace mnt
experi ence has given the orthopaed ic surgeon powerful
techniqu es to dea l with this problem. T he studies of
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and used heavier stems and wedged the metal tight
to the bone with cement- a secondary support.

the operation 's success in the yo ung, however, have
not been optimistic. Critics of my last state ment wo uld
po int to new state of th e art devices as viab le solutions.
T hese new hips incorporate new technology and at
th is po in t optimism is present.

The use of cement became more sophisticated, with
the air bei ng centrifuged out of the cement, with a
resultant increase in its strength. Some researchers
recommended no cement and porous-coated their
metal. This type of hip now makes up a large percenL
of total hips done in North America because cement
ca n be a significant problem. These newer devices all
try to solve old problems but are creating problems
we do not apprecia te as yet. There is a lack of evidence
about performance of contemporary designs in young
ad ults. These answers will be available probably in
as little as fi ve years. We may then with a clear
conscience do hip replacements in young adults, but
at this point a fusion may be a better choice.

TABLE II
Osteonecrosis: Etiology
I.

(Avascular necrosis)

Congeni ta l disloca tion of the hip.

2. Legg Perthes' disease.
3. Sl ipped capital femora l epiphysis.
4. Hyperlipedimia: Associated with
-steroid therapy (renal transplant patients).
- alcoholism.
-idiopath ic hyperli pedimia.
5. Hyperuracemi a.
6.

Circle cell di sease.

7.

Gaucher's di sease.

HIP DISEASE IN THE MIDDLE AGED AND
ELDERLY

8. T rauma (dislocated hips/ fracture of femoral neck).
9.
I0.

This is the story of hip damage by osteoarthritis
and to a lesser degree by rheumatoid arthritis and hip
fra ctures. The elderl y suffer from an epidemic of
pathological fractures of the hip, precipitated by trivial
trauma to osteoporotic bone. Hip fractures are easy
to classify and understand. They fall into two general
ca tegories. (Review the line drawing)

Ca isson 's di sease or deep sea diving.
Irradia tion.
40% to 80%are bilateral if not trauma tic

How are 'State of the Art' hi p prostheses different
from those of a decade ago? Let us look qui ck ly at
the design evo lution.

Fractures of the femoral neck

T he 1950s was when 'orthopods' first bega n to use
a hip prosthesis in large numbers. T hi s was the Moore
arthroplas ty and it is a metal device that replaces the
femora l head. It has served and still continues to serve
us well. It is now dated and so me wou ld say o utdated.
It is useful in patients in their 70s and 80s with hip
fractures but never should be used in you nger people.
T hi s devi ce was placed withou t bone cement and bony
ingrowth was supposed to hold it in position. It
probably did so rarely but many o f th ese hips
fun ction ed well and were th e inspiration for ea rly
stud ies of bon y in growth initially carried out in
Canada by a grea t orthopaedic surgeo n, Dr. Ian
McNa bb. He is bes t known to many of you for hi s
work on th e lumbar spi ne and for his very good and
readable book ca lled Bachache. T he late Sir J ohn
Charnl ey, who pioneered the use of methylmethacrylate (bone cement), recomm ended cementin g in the
Moore's prosthesis due to its tendency to loosen.

These may be just benea th the head (sub-capital),
in the neck (femoral neck fractures), or at the bottom
of the neck (base of neck fractures). T hey may be a
simple crack (undisplaced) or they may be separated
(displaced). The head of the femur dies in 15% of
undispl aced femoral neck fractures (osteonecrosis of
the femoral head) and in 30% of well treated displaced
femoral neck fractures.
T he treatment is also simple. The patients up to
age 70 should be treated with reduction and fixation
(not a prosthesis, if there is no arthritis). Elderly and
debilitated pat ients in their 70s and 80s, with
osteoporosis and senility, ca n be trea ted with a
hem iarthroplas ty (Moore's). They also can be treated
with reduction and fix ation and in the opinion of
Dr. Hunter of Toronto who has researched this
problem this may be the better way. He states there
is a high mortality rate with hemiarthroplasty. The
15% and 30% who go on to develop osteonecrosis and
the need for repeat surgery, leads to debate about this
view. It should also be suggested that the tendency
for surgeons to place a hem iarthroplasty only in elderly
patients with a limited life expectancy, may have
influenced the results of his studies. There is a place
for the hemiarthroplasty (Moore's prosthesis) in the
elderly with a limited life expectancy, as a simple and
inexpensive solution to the problem of a displaced
neck fracture. T here is no place for this in the younger
patient who should be reduced and held by fixation.

Sir John went on to develop his own prothesis and ,
coupled with a cup of hi gh density polyethylene, he
developed th e total hip arth roplasty. For this he was
knighted by the Queen. This cemented arthroplasty
was probably the most successful design bu t not the
bes t seller due to North American marketig problems.
Its design prob lems became apparent with tim e. The
cement ma ntl e could not withstand years of wear, and
often cracked and loosened. Some of the early THR
stems simply did not have enough metal and broke
with use. Newer designs considered these problems
THE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN
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HOW THE HIP BREAKS
Sub Capital Fracture

Base of Neck
Fract ure

Undisp laced 15%
Avascular Necrosis

Di splaced 30%
Avascular Necrosis

I

Hi p Screw
Fixa tio n

FEMORAL NECK FRACTURES

Stab le
Early Weight Bearing

Unsta ble
Delayed Weight Bearing

INTERTROCHANTERIC FRACTURES FEMUR

Fixation

AVASCULAR NECROSIS NOT A PROBLEM

The Intertrochanteric Fracture

as it has sharp edges. (A manage ment problem in th e
elderl y with organic brain syndrome).

This fr ac ture betw ee n th e g rea ter a nd lesse r
trochanter a nd no t involving the femoral neck is the
second major fracture in the elderly hip. The blood
supply to the femoral head is no t a ffected and as a
res ult avasc ul ar nec rosis does not occur. T hese
fractures are of two types.

Wh at do you do with a midd le aged or elderly patient
with a des troyed hip? (destroyed for a ny reaso n). The
answer is easy - a Total Hip Replacement. It is a
good and servi cea ble procedure as it should serve the
pa ti ent throughout the remainder of his or her life.

The first is a stab le, si mpl e crack fracture which
may or may not be di splaced and requires reduction
and fixa tion only. T here are only two major pieces
and once held together with fixation the patiem can
walk with no problems. (The patient may wa lk
immedi ately)

There are ma ny studies about serviceability. Expect
10 years from a tota l hip in a patient beyond 50 yea rs
of age. (Newer designs may give much longer service).
Revisions are now possible on early fai led tota l hip
rep lacements and are giving a seco nd chan ce to many.
We do not know how long th ese will las t as studies
are diffi cult to imerpret but I am very op timisti c with
th e growth in experience in this area of surgery and
th e improved ca pacity of our new technology. Progress
is being made.

T he second is an unstabl e intertrochanteric fracture.
This fracture can be fix ed and held by a hip screw
into proper position. However, there is not sufficient
undamaged bone to help transmit weight and it must
be carried by the internal fixation device. This pa tient,
if a llowed to weight bear, will cut the hip screw ou t
THE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN

Hip Screw

This co ncludes a brief overview of adult hip disease.
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The Physician's Approach to the Knee
Carolyn Brown,* M.D. , and William D. Stanish,** M.D., F.R.C.S.(C),

Halifax, N.S.
APPROACH TO THE KNEE

factors wi ll a lso be elicited. Often the disability to the
patient, and our knowledge of the na tural course and
the demands pl aced on th e knee will determine
treatment.

Knee problems are a very co mmon part of practice,
especiall y emergency wor k or Family Prac ti ce. The
knee is a sys tem which gives hinge-like movement and
also rotatory movement as it supports a force, while
walking, two to three times its body weight. Support
fo r the joint derives from the physical shape of the
bones, tough liga ments stretching across the joint, and
muscle units whi ch actively prevent dislocation. This
fairly co mpl ex sys tem ca n be simplified to allow a
fast thorough exa mina tion and diagnosis.

The physical exa mination supports suspicions from
the history. Specific tes ts for the common problems
and their usefulness will be discussed. Although the
knee has many components, it can be broken down
to four main structures to be checked on physical
exa mination: I ) synovium, 2) menisci, 3) joints/
compartments, and 4) major ligaments. Problems can
originate with one or more of these components. (See
Figures I and 2)

Essential to di scovering the source of the pati ent's
compla int is, of cou rse, th e history. As always, the
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INTERNAL STRUCTURES OF THE KNEE
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Fig. 2 LIGAMENTS

answers to " what, where, when and how " will give
most of the information. What is the complaint? (pain,
swelling, clickirig, locking or instability). Where is
the problem specificall y? When did the problem
originate and did exacerbations occur? How did the
injury or problem first start? How did the knee and
leg move? These answers will define the problem,
locate the troubl e, give a leve l of suspicion according
to the nature of th e insult, and describe the remaining
defi cit. Acute versus chronic, concomitant medical
problems, past trea tm ents, aggravating and alleviating

T he following cases will highlight key points in
the history suggestive of specific pathology and will
lead to discussion of some tests used in the physical
examination of the knee.

ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT
Joe, a 30 yr. old man who works for an insurance company,
injured his right knee 6 months ago while moving a piano
downstairs. His partner had stumbled; Joe turned quickly
to his right on the second last step to prevent the piano
from falling, when he felt immediate pain in his right knee.
He could no longer weight bear and noted considerable right
knee swelling several hours later. Two weeks afterwards he
could walk with a limp but began noting his knee collapsing
beneath him. He feels it "moving" when he steps over his
daughter's toys and notices it swelling off and on.

•visiting Fellow in Sports Med icine, Resident lO Family Practice,
Dalhousie Uni versity, Hali fax , N.S.
••Associa te Professor of Surgery, Director Nova Scotia Sport
Medicine Cli nic, Da lhousie Uni versity, Hal ifax, N.S.
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Joe's story is compatiable with a chronic laxity or
rupture of the anterior cruciate liagment, which is the
primary structure preventing anterior movement of the
tibia on the femur. A common method of injury is
a sudden twisting movement on a planted or fixed
foot. It can also occur with hyperextension injuries
(usua ll y in association with posterior cruciate
damage), internal tibial rotation, sudden decelerations
and posterior blows to the proximal tibia. In the past,
trea tment for an incompetent an terior cru ciate
ligament was controversial but, in r.ecent studies, a
high incidence of join t instability occurred with
subsequent joint damage and degeneration as in Joe's
case. Early diagnosis is therefore important. Keys to
serious intra-a rticular pathology are swelling with in
the first 24 hours and the inability to continue the
activity.
Physical examination of the anterior cruciate can
confirm the diagnosis. Many tests have been used to
demonstrate anterior cruciate laxity including the
anterior drawer test, Lachman's maneuver and the
Pivot shi ft test (see Figures 3-5). T he anterior drawer
test is often difficult to perform in an ac ute injury
because the knee cannot be flexed to 90 degrees. It
is also unreliable, demonstrating only 50%of the torn
anterior cruciates. The Lachman maneuver and the
Pivot shift are tricky to master but very sensitive tests
(100% of anterior cruciates). Another simple but
effective (100%) test is the "divot" test (see Figure 6).
As in all of these tests, the knee in question should
be compared with the "normal" side.

Fig. 3

ANT (POST) DRAWER TEST
Flex knee to 90 degrees, stab ilize foot, pullwwards examiner
(often with both hands), watch and feel tib ia move forward
on femur (Do opposite direction for posterior drawer test)

LACHMAN MANEUVER
Support fem ur left hand , knee fl exed 30 degrees, eleva te
Lib ia upward and tibi a moves ameriorly, lax ity makes divot
disappear.

Fig. 5

PIVOT SHIH
Hold heel in palm, other hand valgus (inward) force with
thumb on joint, straight leg, internally rotate tibia, (joint
will be subluxed forward), as flex knee to 20 degrees the
tibia will reduce, often feel clunk.

Fig. 6

" DIVOT" TEST
Leg comfortab le, re laxed on bed, 30 degrees flexion, li ft
prox. ti bia up, normal divot below patell a disa ppears.

hi story gives the clues to Mark 's anterior cruciate
inju ry: high velocity twisting motion, a popping
sound, immed iate swellin g and pain. Often the patient
knows he "d id somethin g bad". It must be remembered
that 20% of people with significant ligament injuries
can fini sh the ga me. T he suspicition oJ a major injury
requires furth er inves ti gation or consultation, as,
surgical repa ir should occur if necessary in the acute
period (a pproximately 7- 10 clays). Joe, (of the first
case), was sedentary and may have been tried on
conservative treatment first. If a knee injury is
diagnosed as minor, a furth er examination in 24-48
hours may show lax ity or instability.

Mark is a 23 year old man who enjoys many sports
including hockey, skiing and racquetball. He was checked
while playing hockey and hit the boards, right foot first.
The leg twisted in and he heard a " pop" . The knee was
uncomfortable but he continued playing. After the game
he noticed swelling of the knee and went to the Emergency
Department.

The acute knee is often difficult to exa mine due
to swelling and pain. Also, secondary supports can
give fal se negative results when testing for laxity. T he
THE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN
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normal. On examination 2 days later, marked laxity was
noted medially and he had a positive Lachman's maneuver.

POSTERIOR CR UCIATE LIGAMENT
A 19 year old fem ale was a front seat passenger when
an accident occurred. (The car hit the guardrails.) The
woman was pitched forward into the dashboard.The car was
in a 50 km/ hr zone. In Emergency, swelling and pain were
noted in her left knee. Her other injuries were superficial.
Peripheral pulses were normal.

George had the " terrible triad" consisting of damage
to the medial supports (superficial and deep), medial
meniscus and anterior cruciate; with enough force both
cruciates can be ruptured. He noted little pain and
swelling because the capsule had been ruptured,
preventing its painful distension. He would have
co nsiderable rotational movement or rotational
instability of the tibia on the femur. If damage exists
to the major stabilizing ligaments of the knee, the
anterior and posterior cruciates and the medial and
lateral collaterals, (either by suspicion from the history
or marked laxity on physical examination), further
investigation or consultation is necessary. Of note is
that extensive dam age can give a grossly unstable knee.
Disloca tions of the knee have a 50% incidence of
neurovascular impairment, (popliteal artery). Therefore, discovering rotational instability does not change
management although it often means more extensive
damage has been done, particularly to the capsular
structures. There are many tests thought to demonstrate rotatory instability including the Slocum test,
latera l pivot shift, fl exion rotation drawer, Lasse test·
and the jerk test. These will not be discussed further.

T he "classic" ca use of a posterior cruciate tear is
hilling the proxima l tibia on the car dashboard. It
can also occur in hyperextension injuri es. The pas tier
crucia te provides 95% of the resistance to posterior
displacement of the tibi a on the femur. Often it is
difficult to define wheth er laxity seen is du e to damage
to the posterior or anterior liga ment. Making note of
the neutral position is very im portant (ie. compare
with other knee). T he gravity drawer tes t picks up
50% of these injuries while the posterior drawer test
demonstrates virtually I 00% of the posterior cruciate
ligament tears. (see Figures 1, 3 and 7)
As with the anterior cru ciate problems, arthroscopy
a nd examination und er a naest hes ia will give a
definitive diagnosis. If concomitant anterior cruciate
lax ity is rul ed out, knees with a torn posterior cruciate
ap pear to be stable in th e majority of the cases. Again,
discussion with a specialist and evaluation of th e
patients level of ac tivity may affect the trea tm ent.
MEDIAL COLLATERAL LIGAMENT
Bill, a 28 year old football player, received a blow to the
outside of his right leg while being tackled (valgus force).
He can't remember how he fell . Bill limped off the field
and noticed pain, especially over the inner part of the knee.
Swelling developd within 24 hours, predominantly over the
medial side.

A pure compl ete medial collateral ligament rupture
(3rd degree sprain ) essentiall y does not exist. Normally,
the medial meniscus is affected and usually the anterior
cruciate is torn. The abduction stress tes t is used to
elicit lax ity on the medial (or lateral) side. (see Figure
8). If the knee is kept compl etely straight (0° fl exion),
th e posterior ca psul e may mask the torn medial
collatera l liga ment unl ess the posterior supports are
also damaged. Therefore, fl exing the knee to 30° is
more sensitive for medial compromise. Significant
damage, or compl ete rupture, is indica ted by no
endpoint resistance to the valgus stress. Norma ll y this
mea ns medial joint opening of 10 mm or greater, but,
co mparison to the normal side must be made. Lateral
collatera l ligaments may be tes ted by applying a varus
(o utward ) force. Pure lateral instability is not common.
First and second degree sprains, like Bill's, should be
trea ted co nserva tively (ice, rest, eleva te, compression,
ph ys io, strengthen, etc.)

Fig. 7

GRAVITY DRAWER TEST
Flex both knees and hips to 90 degrees, gravity will deepen
the concavity below the patella as tibia falls posterior,
compare to other knee.

COMBINED LIGAMENTOUS DAMAGE
George, a 33 year old railway worker, was hit on the outer
side of his left knee by a railway tie. He noted mild swelling
of the knee and bruising on the lateral amd medial side.
He could hobble about. Pulses were normal. X-rays were
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MEDIAL COLLATERAL LIGAMENT
Hold joint with hand, knee flexed 30 egrees, place valgus
(outward) force on knee as shown. Do opposite for lateral
ligament test.
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MENISCUS - MEDIAL AND LATERAL

by a vascul ar necrosis of the sub chondra l bone. T he
area may brea k off (l oose body in th e knee), or partiall y
rehea l. X-rays will differentiate between problems with
the meniscus as physical exa mination does not make
a definite di stinction . T hese patients need a rth rosco p~c
exa mina tion and trea tm ent.

Walter, a 44 year old man, otherwise well, complains of
right knee pain "right there". (He points to the medial joint
line.) He had noticed for a couple of months, occasional
sharp pains when he bent his knee. The pain disappeared
when he straightened the leg. One week ago, while squatting
to pick up firewood , he felt a sharp pain worse than the
others. The knee became gradually swollen over the next
three days. On examination, he could not straighten his
leg completely, had an effusion and was tender over the
·
medial joint line.

ARTHRITIS
Osteoarthritis
A 33 year old hockey player had a left menisectomy in
1975 after he had a meniscal tear. H e now complains of
pain in the left knee after considerable activity, and in the
morning. He is unable to continue playing tennis due to
the pain and stiffness. He notes no swelling.

Meniscal injuries are often du e 'to. a twisting
movement with the knee bent and a planted foot. It
can also be seen with varus, valgus and hyperextension
injuries and in the unstable knee. T he medial meniscus
is injured more often du e to the ana tomy. Medial tears
are more common in mal es as they tend to be
bowlegged (genuvarus), placing more stress on the
media l compartment. T hey commonly present with
a dull pain, recurrent effusions and ni ght pain.
Clicking may be noted during activities like climbing
stairs. Often patients say "there's something right there
getting in the way" while pointing to the joint line.
The cl assic tes t for the meniscal injuries is the
McMurray's tes t (see Figure 9). It demonstra tes 80%
of tears, particularly in the posterior position. The
most sensitive signs are joint line tenderness and the
inability to fully extend or straighten the knee. Some
menisci will heal if protected from further dam age
but th e majority need re ferral for a rthroscopi c
exa mination and partial menisectomy.

Osteoarthri tis, or degenerative joint di sease, often
presents with pain and little to no inflamm a tion.
Predisposing ca uses include: menisectomy, unstable
joints, increased press ure on th ecartilagea nd a positi ve
fa mil y history. Ph ys ica l exa min a ti o n may show
enl argement and deformity, if advanced, or sim p ly,
bony sp urs around the join t. Crepitus may be felt or
hea rd. The sy mptoms do not a lways correla te with
the level of disease present on arthroscopy. X-rays show
many diagnos tic signs. If pressure in the joint is
relieved, some cartil age rege neration may take place.
RHEUMATOID AND OTHERS
T he knee must not be considered in isola tion.
Evidence for sys temic di sease must be so ught especia ll y
if presented with a n acute joint with no preceding
tra um a. Other di seases including bacterial infection,
T B, gout and pse udogout must all be co nsidered. It
may be a signal joint for a progressive arthritis.
PATELLOFEMORAL
Sam, a 16 year old girl, complains of dull pain lateral
to the kneecap. She point specifically to the upper outer
area of the kneecap. It began 3 months ago and is exacerbated
by phys-ed at school and running any distance. It does not
swell but she notices some " noises" . On examination, the
patella was an odd shape and by palpation, she appeared
to have a bipartite patella.

Fig. 9

A number of problems ca n ca use pa tellofemora l
pa in. T he pa ti ent usua ll y aids in th e diagnosis by
pointin g to the loca ti on of th e pa tell a whi ch ca uses
th e pa in. Co mmon ca uses a re cho ndro ma lac ia,
subluxation or disloca ti on of th e pa tella, overu se
injuries and osteochondra l probl ems. T he shape of
th e pa tell a, th e ti g htn ess o f its res tra ints, a nd
a natomi ca l or ma la li g nm ent pro bl em s ca n a ll
contribute to pa tellofemoral pa th ology. Symptoms
often include a dull pain which ca n be associated with
in stability and stiffness, effu sion, locking and the
inabili ty to extend the kn ee. Pain, ca using quadri ceps
inhibition, is the mos t frequ ent ca use of th e knee
"going out from und er me" . Exa mina tion should
include visual inspection for abnorm al position of th e
kneeca p, palpati on for tend er patell ar liga ments or

McMURRAY'S TEST
Reproduces click of meni scus tear, Flex knee a nd hip,
palpa te post. join t. For medial meni scus - ex ternall y ro ta te
tibia as sho wn, (for la tera l meniscus internall y rota te),
ex tend the knee a nd will feel cli ck.

OSTEOCHONDRITIS DESSICANS
O steoc hondritis dessica ns (a nd osteocho ndra l
fractures) may present with th e sam e symptoms as a
menisca l injury. Osteochondritis dessicans occurs mos t
often in adol escents and young adults and is ca used
T H E NOVA SCOT IA MEDICAL BULLETIN
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joing surface and for patellar crepitus. T he apprehension tes t (feeling the patellar will sub lu x when pushed
latera ll y), ca n suggest repeated sublu xation as the
diagnosis. X-rays including patellar views shou ld be
done.

Physical Examination compare with good side
•
•
•
•
•

OTHER
Gail, a 23 year old university student, is on the varsity
basketball team. She complains of pain in her right knee
especiall y after practice. She has noted it for three weeks.
Ice has not relieved the discomfort and it is getting worse.
T he pain is on the inferior border o£ the patella.

•
•
•
•

There are many structures aro und th e knee.
Norma ll y the patient ca n point to th e probl em area
and it is th en a matter of deciding which structure
in that anatom ical location is causing the di scomfort.
In this case the young woman is pointing to the
patellar tendon at the base of the patella. Patellar
tendonitis or Jumper's knee, an "overuse" injury, is
the diagnosis. Other structu res, other than tendons,
are bursae which ca n become aggrabated and inflamed.

2-3 minutes -

Always

Watch patient walk in
Look knee stand ing
Blind man's sign (feel quadriceps for wasting)
Look knee (red, swelling etc.)
Palpate aro und patella, joint space, tendon s,
Apprehension test, Q angle
Flex knee (crepitus, range of movement)
Test lateral and medial stabi lity
" Divot" sign, Lachman's maneuver and Pivot shift
±McMurray Test
Check hip and foot

X-rays
• Child and adol escent (stress films for epiphyseal
fractures)
• Strees views may support diagnosis lax ity (normally
not needed)
• Patella-Skyline views/3 0,60,90 degrees fl exion to
assess tracking
• Diagnostic osteochondritis dessicans/ fracture often
• Ca n demonstrate osteoarthritis although arthroscopy more sensitive

CONCLUSION
T he kn ee has only a defined number of components.
It has one synovium (eg. rheumatoid arthritis or acute
injury), two menisci (eg. meniscaltears), three joints/
compartments (eg. patellofemoral problems), and four
li gaments (eg. acute tears ). Other minor characters in
the p lay, a lthough com mon, include bursae (eg.
bursitis) and tendons (eg. tendonitis ). The following
is a summary of the history and physical examina tion.

Hints
• Unstab le joint leads to degeneration
• Exam ination under anaesthesia and arthroscopy
often di agnostic
0

History
• Complain t pain (s ite, rad iati on, q uality, quantity,
aggravat ing, alleviating)
clicking
locking
swelling
instabi lity
• Other medical problems
• Duration problem, note exacerba tions
• Inj ury or precipitating ca use
Setting, speed, how happen, initial and final
body position
Did yo u know you had done something bad?
Could you continue?
Swelling within 24 hou rs?
Co uld you we ight bea r?
• Past trea tments (ice, rest, meds, physio, surgery)
• What are the demands on the knee? eg. Olympic
ath lete, desk job
• What is the disability?
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A Study of Some Background Factors
in Major Affective Disorder
Alistair Munro,* M.D., F.R.C. P.C. and Umesh Jain,"*

M~ D.,

Halifax, N.S.
of the study. T his amounted to 119 individuals (67
female, average age 44.2 years; 52 males, average age
45. 7 years ). 77 patients were unipolar (depression only)
and 42 bipolar (manic-depressive). Diagnostic criteria
were previously agreed upon and a questionnaire was
completed on each patient by the interviewer.

A study of ll9 patients with major affective disorder
was carried out to investigate the frequency of a
number of previously-described background factors in
the illness. The main thesis, that twins were to be
found in excess among depressive patients, was not
confirmed. Trends were shown to be present as regards
an excess risk of undergoing surgery among depressive
women, as to a previous history of head injury, and
as to certain forms of parent-child discord among subgroups of patients with major affective disorder.

The hypotheses to be tested were as follows:
I. Patients with major affective disorder are more

likely to be twins than people in the general
population.
2. Twins with major affecti ve disorder:

INTRODUCTION

a. develop the illness earlier than non-twins with
the condition,
b. ha ve a positive family history of severe mental
illness more often than non-twins,
c. are more likely to report a disturbed relationship
with father during childhood.

During the mid-1960s one of us (A. M. ) investigated
the effect of adverse earl y life ex periences as possible
etio logica l fa cto rs in severe depress ive illness.
Unexpected ly, the depressive group proved to contai n
an excess number of twins, as compared with a group
of non-psychiatric control s and with the general
popu lation data for twin frequency.

3. Patients with major affective disorder are more
liable to lose mother by death prior to age of 26.

T his findin g had potential practical implications,
since important evidence on the inheritance of major
affecti ve disorder comes largely from twin studies. If
it happened that tw inning was especiall y common in
depressive illness, this could seriously contaminate the
results of such studies. No foll ow-up stud y of this has
bee n carr ied out anywhere since the ori gina l
publica tion.1

4. Patients with major affective disorder report death
of mother due to cancer significantl y more often
than death of father by can<;er.
5. Fema les with major affective disorder have undergone more surgical operations in the previou·s two
years than males with this same illness.
6. Unipolar and bipolar forms of major affective
disorder differ significantl y as regards each of the
factors mentioned in the above hypotheses.
(N.B. Most of these hypotheses arose from
findin gs obtained in the earlier study).2
As there was no normal control group, comparisons were made between subgroups of the patients.
These comparisons were:

In the spring of 1986, a brief study on Concomitants
of Major Affective Disorder was carried out by the two
authors. This looked at etiologica l factors in severe
depress ive illn ess simil ar to those of the first
investigation and the opportunity was taken to study
the frequency of twin births in a group of Nova
Scoti ans with the condition.

a. Males v. Females
b. Unipolar v. Bipolar
c. Primary affective disorder v. secondary affective
disorder (i.e. obvious recent precipita ting
factors).

THE INVESTIGATION

During one month in Spring 1986, U.J. interviewed
all cases of major affective disorder ad mitted to the
adult psychiatric inpatient units in Metro Halifax,
includ ing the cases present in hospital at the beginning

RESULTS*
From JIH' Dalhousie ll niversi1 y lleparunent of Psychi aLry, Camp
Hil l Hospit; tl , 176~ Rob ie Stret·L, Halifax, N.S. B3H 3G2

Hypothesis 1
No significant excess of twins was found. Among
11 9 patients there were only 3 twins (2 male, I female).

• Professor and Head , Depanm ent of Psychiatry , Dalh ousie
Uni versit y. Hal ifax , N.S.
••Th is stud y was ca rried out as a sLUdent elective when Dr. Jain
was a 'lt h year lll('di ca l IIIH.kr!-{r<Jd uatr.
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In Western countries twi n births occur about I in 80
tim es, so one expects approximately one twin for every
forty people in a genera l population. This was almost
exactl y the number found here. Because of small
numbers, hypotheses 2a), 2b), and 2c) cou ld not be
tested.

2. As regards the risk of surgery, one of th e prese nt
authors noted in another st ud y that women with major
affecti ve illness were excessive ly liab le to undergo
surgery (es peciall y gynaecological) in th e two yea rs
prior to admi ssion for th eir psychiatric di sorder. 3 T hi"s
ma y refl ert ph ys ica l morbidity pauerns in middle-aged
and eldr rl y women, but th ere was some evidence th at
it also refl ected excessive hypochondriaca l comp lain ing in th e prodromal stage of depress ive il lness (w hich
may br quite prolonged). T here was a trend in th e
present inves tigation towards wo men undergoing·
more surgery th an men prior to cl ini cal onset of their
depress ion. We would sugges t that depress ive hypochondri as is is an impon ant dil'ferential di agnosis in
midd le-aged a nd eld erl y women with phys ical
complaints, es peciall y if they are not matched by
convincing ph ys ical findin gs.

Hypothesis 3
No obvious excessive loss of mother by death
occurred in th e pati ents' early li ves.
Hypothesis 4
No obvious excessive maternal death due to ca ncer
was noted.
Hypothesis 5
Females wi th major affective disorder appear more
li kely to undergo surgery in th e two years prior to
the depressive iII ness as compared wi th males. (Fema les
19 out of 67 compared with males 4 out of 52. X2 =
6. 170; I d.f.; P<.02S).

3. 22 out of 11 9 patients repo rted a hi story of
significa nt head injury at some time in life. T his was
('specia ll y common among bipolar patients. The
association here ca n on ly be guessed at, but since
bipo lar illnesses tend to come on ea rlier in life than
unipolar, it ma y be that head injury is an ad ditional
provok ing factor work ing on an ex istent hereditary
tendency.

Hypothesis 6
Comparing unipolar to bipolar patients, on ly one
trend becomes apparent. 9 out of 77 unipolars had
a history of serious head injury compared with 13 out
of 42 bipolars. (X 2 =4.4 16; I d.f. ; p < .0.5).

4. Depress ive patients often report dist urbed ea rl y
rela tion sh ips. In this case, fema le depressives reported
an excess of poor relations hips with mother. On th e
ot her ha nd , secondary (" reactive") depressives seemed
more likely to have had difficulties with father as
children. One mi ght specul ate whether a particu lar
typt' of parent-child discord ca n influence the eventua l
form of an affective illness and also modify ri sk factors.

In the total group, .') out of 52 males, and 20 ou t
of 67 fema les, reported a poor relationship with mother
durin g chi ldhood. Th is was significant at the P .005
level (X 2 = 9.260; I d.f.). No sex-d ifference was found
as regards early re lationship with father. However,
whm th e tota l group was divided into primary and
secondary depress ives, it was found that there was a
trend to disturbed ea rly relationship with father among
the secondary depressives. ( 14 out of 32 secondary
dep ress ives compared with 16 out of 87 primary. X2
= 4.390; I d. f. ; P<.OS).

It is co ncluded that there is considerabl e scope to
sllld y possible eti ologica l factors in major a[[ective
di sorder, and to try to ex plain why two very similar
studi es in different loca lities ca n prod uce, at least in
so me in stances , quite di ss imi lar find ings. Had
circumstances allowed, th e use of a norma l compariso n
group in the present stud y would undoubtedl y have
bcf'n helpfu l.
D

DISCUSSION
The findin gs fall into four ca tegories - th e
frequ ency of twinn ing in depress ives; the tend ency of
femalr depressives to be at excess risk of undergoing
surgny; a previous history of head injury; and ev idence
of poor relationships with parents during childhood .
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l. It is disappointing that the original finding of
an excess of twins amon g depressive patients was not
confirmed by this study. On the other hand, this is
good news for in vestiga tors studying the geneti cs of
major <Jffective disorder (see above). It is dilficu lt to
know why th e res ults were so different in the two
studi es. Although the first study was Scouish <Jnd the
seco nd Nova Scotian, th e two popu lations were
similar, and th e di <Jgnosti c criteri a were a lmost
identica l. T he ori ginal res ult must th erefore rema in
an iso lated findin g and continues to be worthy of
funh er inves ti g<J tion.
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Primary Surgical Management
of Early Stage Cancer of the Cervix
D.C. Wood,* R. C. Fraser, M. D., F.R.C.S.(C), W.R.C. Tupper, M.D., F.R. C.S.(C) and
M.G. Tompkins, M.D. , F.R.C.S. (C),

Halifax, N.S.
Since the early 1920s gy necologic malignancy has
been a primary interest of the Department of Obstetrics
and Gy neco logy, Dalhousie Un iversity, and the
treatment of cervica l cancer has been of particular
interest. The diagnosis, treatment, and fo llow-up of
patients has been enhanced by the establishment of
the Tumor Clinic, and Pap Smear Registry in Nova
Scotia.

Surgery was performed by members of the
Gynecologic-Oncology management team. Wertheim
hys terectomy includes a radical hysterectomy, bilatera l
pelvi c node dissection , upper vagi nectom y, and
bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy. However, in selected
younger patients ovarian preservation was favoured.
Twenty-eight (3 1%) patients between 1970 and 1978,
and sixty- two (69%) patients were managed surgicall y
from 1979 to 1984 inclusive. Seven patients received
preoperative intraca vity radiation (cesium or radium).
Seven patients received postoperative radiation, five
due to lymph node metastasis found at operation, and
two beca use surgica l resection margins were involved
with tumor.

A stud y of invasive carcinoma of the cervi x in Nova
Scotia from 1965 to 1978 was reported by Tupper, et
al. T he study showed that in Nova Scotia there was
a decrease in the incidence and mortality of invasive
carcinoma of the cervix. 1 Treatment res ults in Nova
Scotia have been identified to compare favourably with
those of other centres in the world. 2

FINDINGS

T he present stud y will eva lu ate the surgica l
trea tment which has been utilized [or earl y stages of
carcinoma of the cervix (S tages I ... l b, IIJ

Histological review of surgical specimens could be
sub-di vided into three groups: 1) squamous cell
carcinoma; 2) adenocarcinoma; and 3) adenosquamous
carcinoma. T he majori ty, 70 patients had squamous;
17 had ade nocarcinom a, and three had mixed
adenosquamous.

We will attempt to answer the foll owing questions:
I.

2.
3.

4.

5.

What is the survival rate of patients undergoing
primary rad ica l hys terectomy compared with rates
for conve ntional irradiation therapy?
What are the complications and ri sks of surgi ca l
procedures?
Do risk facto rs such as lymph node metas tasis or
vascu lar and lymphatic invas ion alter survival
rates?
What is the role of lymphangiogram and computerized ax ial .tomography in eva luating early
stage cervica l cancer?
Has the pap smear screening program been
effecti ve in identifying patients with disease?

At the time of their operations, four patients were
less than 25 years of age, 24 were 25-34, 32 were 3544, 17 were 45-54, and 13 were over 55, for an average
age of 41.5 years.
In the past few years, lymphangiograms and CT
scans have been incorporated into the preoperative
evaluation for patients with early stage carcinoma of
the cervix, to determine if spread of cancer could be
identified prior to ex ploration.
TABLE I
COMPARISON OF LYMPHANGIOGRAMS WITH
HISTOLOGICAL RESULTS

MATERIALS
From 1970 to 1984 inclusive, 90 patients were
clinica ll y staged as I", Ib, II" carcinoma of the cerv ix.
T he Federa tion of International Gy necologists and
Obstetrics staging system was used. T hese patients
underwe nt primary radi ca l Wertheim surgery at the
Victoria Ge neral Hospital, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Histological Results
(lymph nodes)
Lymphangiograms

Negative

Total

NegaLive

5
26

6
30

• Fourth Year Medica l Student, Dal housie Uni versity, Halifax, N.S.

TOTAL

31

36

From the Di vision of Gyneco logic Oncology, Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Dalhousie Uni vers ity, Depa rtmem of
Gynecology, Victoria Genera l Hospital, Ca ncer Treatmelll and
Research Fou ndation of Nova Scotia.

Table I shows that 36 patients had lymphangiograms performed. Of this number, five were proven
to have lymph node metastases followin g histological
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examination o[ th e surgically removed nodes. In our
expe ri ence, th e spec ificity of lymphangiogra m
screening is an acceptab le 83.8%; however, th e
sensitivity of such screening is 20% and the predictive
value of a positive tes t is 16.7%, these res ults are not
acceptable for clinica l ma nagement purposes.

to place the pa tient at greater risk for su bseq uent
development o [ metasta tic disease. Lymph nodes
positive for ma li g nan cy are a form o[ reg io na l
metas tas is. T hese pati ents, as well as those with tumor
present at th e surgical resections margins, obvious!')'
have an increased ri sk. T able II reveals that in o ur
series, 19 o[ the 90 patients (2 1%) had these risk factors
identified. Nine of these had pelvic lymp h nodes
pos iti ve for meta stati c disease at the time of operation.

Preoperative CT sca ns were perform ed to eva lua te
di sease spread in 23 patients. In our limited experience,
this does not appear to be a sensitive indica tor of
positive pelvic nodes (0%).

TABLE II

PAP

PATHOLOGY RES ULTS OF HYSTERECTOMY
SPECIMENS

SMEARS

Thirty patients in this study had pap smear reports
on fil e with th e Nova Scotia Pa p Smear Registry. The
total pati ent group was co mprised of patients from
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Isl and ,
Newfound land, and St. Pierre et Mique lon .

Node Status At Time
of Operation
Factors Increasing Risk For
Subsequent Metastases

Of 30 patients undergoing pap smears over a sixyear period prior to diagnosis and subsequent surg ica l
treatment, on ly 15 (50%) were reported to h ave
malignancy by pap smear prior to trea tment. Eight
cases were shown to have changes suggestive o[
mali g nancy. Surprisingly, th ere were six patients
whose pap smea rs showed only CIN (three with CIN
III , and three with CIN I and II ). One patient had
a negative but a bnorma l pap. One patient with
adenocarcinoma of the cervix was reported to have
nega tive pap. Th is furth er supports prev ious recommendations that wom en with any a bnormal pap smear
should, in the a bsence of any obvious lesion, have
the benefit of a colposcopic eva luations

Negative

(9)

(10)

Vascular invasion
Lymphatic emboli
Vascu lar/ lymphat ic in vasion
Malignant broad li gament nodule
Tumor on resection margin
Other (No vascu lar invasion )

I

2
I

0
0

Of the patients with positi ve lymp h node metas tas is
two (20%) di ed of their ca ncer within two yea rs of
surgica l manage ment. Both had rece ived postoperative
radiation th erapy. T he remainin g seven patients with
positive nodes are still very ea rly in their follow- up
(less than two years), but to-date no evid ence of
recurrent ca ncer has been present.

From our study it would appear that only five
patients (16%) were actua lly having regular pap smears
[or more than one year prior to being diagnosed. One
very concerning, but not unexpected, finding of this
report is that there were [our women who had
" negative" pap smears within one year prior to cancer
being diagnosed.

Of the two patients with tum or present a t the
surgica l resecti o n margin s, one has died o[ her ca ncer
and the other has bee n di sease free [or one yea r.
FOLLOW-UP AND SURVIVAL
Of the 90 patients studied, o ne has been los t to
follow-up (see T abl e III ). Four of the rema ining 89
have di ed of th eir disease (95% survival ). Two of th e
89 have develo ped evidence o[ vaginal dys p las ia.
Overall, 90% of the patients are alive with no sign
of recurrent ca ncer. Twenty-eight (3 1%) of th e patients
have been fo llowed for fi ve yea rs or more sin ce their
treatment.

The annual pap smear must rema in part of the
medi ca l evaluation for women.
COMPLICATIONS
There were 2 1 pati ents (23%) who developed
postoperative complica tions. Eleven pa tients had
voiding problems, five had lymphedema/ lymphocycs ts, and two had both urinary and lymphatic
co mpli ca tions. One patient developed a pelvic abcess,
one a pulmonary embolism , a nd o ne a venous
thrombos is. In on ly one patient with a pelvi c
lymphocys t was surgical drainage necessa ry. All other
complications were managed appropriate ly without
surgical intervention , and a ll were resolved.

TABLE III
SUMMARY OF FOLLOW- UP INFORMATION

Disease Status

Lost

Free From Di sease

RISK FACTORS

Disease Sti ll Prcscm
or recurrence

Vascular invasion and/ or lymphatic emboli found
histologically at the primary tumor site are thoug ht

TOTAL
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I yr. I yr.

2-3
yrs.

3-4
yrs.

5+
yrs.

21

23

26

21

2<1

28

0

2
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nega tive but "a bnormal" pap. This reaffirms our
reco mm endation that wom en with any abnorma lity of th eir pap smear shou ld be assessed by a n
ex peri enced colposcopist. 6

CONCLUSIONS
I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Rad ica l surgica l management of ea rl y stage
cervica l ca ncer has a survival/disease free rate of
93% in our ex peri ence. This compares favourabl y
with rad ia tion trea tm enl for this stage of disease 3,
and with res ults ob tained from other surgical
cen ters. 4 5

Four women havin g nega tive pap smea rs within
one yea r prior to th e dia g nosis o f cerv ica l
ca rcinoma sugges ts that pap smea rs can be
unreliable, and/ or some ca ncer progresses very
qui ckl y throug h the preclini ca l phase.

A comp lica tion ra te of 21 % is accepta bl e for thi s
operative procedure. In thi s series no mortality
ensu ed and pro longed morbidity was infrequent.
All but one prob lem was resolved without surgi cal
in tervemi on.

Thi s furth er emphasizes o ur previous recommend a tion for annua l clinica l a nd cy tolog ic
eva luation for women a t ri sk to develop cervica l
neop las ia and colposcopic exa mination w hen any
abnorma l cy to logy is identifi ed.
D

Of the fo ur patiem s who died of their ca ncer, two
had lymph nod e metas tas is a nd one had tumor
at the resection margins. These patients would
appear to have an increased ri sk of dying of their
disease. It shou ld be no ted tha t four of the nine
patients with positive pelvic nodes did not receive
postoperative rad ia tion. T hey remain clinicall y
disease free; however, their follow-up is currentl y
less th a n fi ve yea rs. T he rol e of radiation th erapy
in these patiem s rema ins uncl ea r at the present
tim e.
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An investigative reporter who thought mountain climbers roped
themselves together for safety, found it was really to keep the
sensible ones from going home.
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A Five Year Review
of Ruptured Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms
at a Regional Referral Centre
R. S. Dunn ,* M.D., F. R.C.S.(C), F.A.C.S., and M.A. Naqvi,* M.D., F.R.C.S.(C), F.A.C.S.,

Sydney, N.S.
INTRODUCTION
Since the much celebrated article on Repa ir of
Abdominal Ao rtic Aneurys m by Dubost, et ai, 195 11,
there has been an ex plos ive grow th in the surgica l
trea unentof abdominal aortic aneurys ms, both elective
a nd ru ptured. Thi s has bee n fo ll owed by th e
publ ica tion of numerous articles on the outcome of
thi s surgica l intervention. A wide variety of preoperati ve determinants of outcome, intra-operative
techniqu es, and pos t-opera ti ve supporti ve ca re
stra tegies have been identified and commented upon.
Even though survi va l rates for ruptured abdominal
aortic aneurys ms va ry considerably from one centre
to another, there is now an accep ted range of surv ival
data to use for comparison.
Since 1980, two certified surgeo ns have offered a 24hour 365-day a yea r coverage in peri pheral vascular
surgery out of Sydney City Hospital, Sydn ey, Cape
Breton Island . It was the purpose of this rev iew to
stud y the first fi ve yea rs of the operation of thi s service
with respect to ruptured abdominal aortic aneurys ms.
Since Cape Breton Island is a geogra phi ca ll y distinct
area containing ro ughl y 175,000 people and since we
are the onl y hospital offerin g such a continuous
serv ice, we believed it wo uld be useful to examine our
experience from an epidemiologic point of view. In
particular, we were interested in any characteri stics
associated with indi vidual cases whi ch mi ght be
va luable as predictors of surviva l.
PATIENTS
Pati ents reported in thi s stud y we re all referred
between January I, 1980 and December 31, 1985. T here
were 31 cases, 21 male and 2 female. T he age range
was 61 to 85, with a mea n age of sevent y. The
retros pective chart rev iew of a ll of these cases was
undertaken in chro nologica l fas hi on. A wide va riety
of data was ex tracted fro m each chart.
METHODS
A predominant prin ciple in all of these cases, once
identified, was to shorten the transpoll time to the
operation and subsequent place mem of the aorti c
cross-cl amp as soon as poss ibl e. When a case present s

TABLE I
REFERRAL PATTERNS 1980- 1985
Origin of Referral
Syd ney
Northside
Glace Bay
New \ Va terforcl
Inverness Victoria
Richmond County
1

TOTAL

Number
II
II
I
I
6
I

-

T ravel Time
IS Min
45 Min
45 Min
30 Min
60- 120 Min
60-120 Min

31

The procedure in the Outpati ents Department
Resuscitation Room was to confirm the diagnosis first
and secondl y, to prepare the patient for rapid transfer
to the O.R. Large bore I.V.'s were placed along with
Foley catheter and, if time permitted, a skin prep of
the patient whil e the operati on room was being
prepared. All cross-matching and routine bloods were
done immediately upon arrival in the Outpatients
Department, as well as an EKG. No effort was made
to move the patient to obtain any type of chest or
abdominal Xrays unless the diagnosis was seri ously
ques tioned. The distributi on of arri val time in the
Outpatients Department at Sydn ey City Hospital is
show n in Ta bl e II. Our impress ion over the yea rs that
many of these pa ti ents tend to arri ve late in the day
or aftr r midni ght, is borne out by this data which
shows that onl y six pa tients arri ved durin g regular
work ing hours and the majority mu ch later in the
day than that.
Upon arri va l in the operati on room, every effort
was made to secure a rapid smooth place ment of
prox imal aortic contro l as tlw first priority. T he
anesthet ist wo ul d ofte n defer pl acin g any other
ind we lling lin es or ce ntral ca th eth rr until thi s
procedure had been carri t'd out. Ont' of us (M.A.N.)
uses a subdiaphragmati c ao rti c occludr r for tr mporary
co ntrol while infra -n·na l di ssection is carried out. In

*Ccncra l and Vasntl :n Su rg·t·ot h. S1. Ri1a and Nt·\,. \ \'; IHTfo rd
Conso lidated l-l m pitab. S1<l rH"1. N.S.
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during wo rking hours to Syd ney City Hospital, this
co uld be as short as 5 or I0 minutes. When cases were
referred in the small hours of the morning (after
midnight and before 6 a.m.), mobil ization of staff,
assistants, and anes thetists, while done very expeditiously, can still take as long as 45 minutes. Minimum
good weather trave l times for these pa tients to arrive
in Outpatients Department are li sted in Table I.
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one case associa ted with mass ive intra-operative
bleedin g, intra-thorac ic contro l of the aorta was
attemp ted, but eventu all y that patient succumbed to
massive intra-operative hemorrhage. In the remaind er
of cases, a n aortic clamp could be placed rapidly on
the aorta just below the renal arteries, or temporaril y
just above the renal s, being shifted to an infra -renal
position as soon as possibl e.

TABLE III
PRESENTING SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS

The use of heparin was varied according to the
presenta tion of the patient. Those patien-ts with small
retroperitoneal hemato mas in Stab le condition were
trea ted a lmost as elective a neurys ms and were full y
heparinized. Those in profound shock with large
hemato mas were either opera ted on without heparin
or using regio nal heparinization dow n th e common
iliacs la ter in the procedure. Twenty-seven of our
pa tients had woven tube grafts of appropriate sizes
inserted. We have found thi s techniqu e signifi ca ntl y
shortens operative tim e a nd probabl y blood loss. Four
patients required aorto-bifemora l grafts beca use of the
unsuita bility of th e distal end of the aorta and
bifurca tion to accept the tube graft. Two required
add itional procedures for emboli to the femoral vessels.
Prior to declamping, sodium bica rbona te is routinely
administered to combat wash -out ac idos is. Frequent
use was made of mannitol in cases where intraopera tive o lig uri a was severe and cl ini cal shock was
present.

10 Pati ents

Flank ecchymosis

4 patients

Hematoma under in guinal liga ment
on left side

2 patients

Convulsions

I patient

10 patients

TABLE IV

Time (Hrs.)
0-4

5-8

9-12

13-24 25-48

I

0

10

9

6

3

49

Survivors
No n-survivors•

TOTAL

• 30-day in-hospital morta lity

The delay in transporting pa tients with a diagnosis
of ruptured a bdomina l ao rti c a n eurysm to th e
operating room is widely recogn ized as being a critica l
factor. In Tabl e IV, the tim e interval from the onset
of sy mpto ms until the arriva l in our operating room,
is prese nted. We ta ke thi s as being th e closes t
ap proxima ti on we ca n presen t representin g a time
fro m origin a l bl eed or rupture of the a neurysm until
th e tim e repairs ha ve actua ll y begun. This includes
transport tim e to our hosp ital. On occasion, patients
had been kept in a hospital und er observa tion for
periods of up to 48 hours before th e. true diag nos is
became apparent. Review of the data in the tabl e shows
that most patients were referred very rapid ly, but even
those who had grea t delay in the diagnosis a nd
subsequent tra nsport to the operating room were
counted a mongs t th e survivors.

6 Pa tients
12 Pa tients

• 3 transferred already operated upon; by one of us in nearby
hospitals (St. Rita, 2; New Waterford Consolida ted, I)

RESULTS
Th e ph ys ica l findin gs a nd hi story of patients with
abdomina l ao rti c a n eurys m ruptur e have bee n
described ex tensively in th e litera ture. Our patients,
when assessed, had the usual array of physica l findin gs
a nd sy mptom s (see T able III ).
THE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN

22 patients

TIME INTERVAL FROM ONSET OF SYMPTOMS
UNTIL ARRIVAL IN O.R.

TABLE II

28

9 patients

Pulsatile abdominal mass

In 25 out of 31 patients, the diagnosis at the time
of the referra l was correct. However, conversations with
referring physicians reveal that many of these pa tients
initiall y had been observed for probable renal colic,
diverticuliti s, or abdominal pain, N .Y.D. , fora variab le
period of time. Six out of 3 1 pa tients were assessed
by one of us for abdom inal pain wi th an incorrect
diagnosis; one was suspected diverticuliti s; three
suspec ted renal colic; and two abdominal pa in ,
undiagnosed.

ARRIVAL TIME IN O.P.D.

•TOTAL

Severe bac k and fl ank pa in

Mauling of lower abdomen and
bmh lower extremities

All patients were then transferred to the Intensive
Care Un it where post-operative ca re was usuall y
ass isted by a n interni st a nd oft en involved th e
placement of Swan-Ganz ca th eters, intra-arterial lines
for press ure monitoring, and venti la tory support.
Man y of these cases pursued a surpri singly smooth
course, but a var iety of compli ca tions did occur,
conce ntra ted in a rela tively small proportion of these
pa tients. Renal dialys is was a necessa ry adjun ct in three
pa ti ent s. Furth er ope ra tiv e procedures such as
ch o lecys tec tom y (ga ng ren ous cho lecys titis ) and
co lostomy (ischemic colon) and res uturing of wou nd
(two patients) were occasio nall y necessa ry.

8 A.M.· 4 P.M.
'I P.M. - 12 Midnigln
Midn ight- 8 A.M.

20 patients

Severe abdominal pain

So m e pat ie nts prese nted in extr e mu s in th e
Emergency Depa rtm ent and there were actuall y three
patients presentin g with ca rdi ac arrest. However, it
172
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was our subj ective impression that those patients who
could be resuscitated rapidl y and achieve a reasonable
systolic blood pressure, even as high as 80 or 90 mm,
did much better. In Ta ble V, we present the best systolic
blood pressure obtainable in the Emergency Room
before tra nsfer to the O.R. There was rarely enough
time to transfu se with bl ood in the Outpatients
Department. T hese patients were almost all resuscita ted with Ringer's lactate while preparations were
rapidl y being made to transport them to the Operating
Room. T he number recorded is the best systolic blood
pressure obtained just before tra nsport to O.R. T here
were no mortalities in those pa tients having a systolic
blood pressure of 120 mm or greater. Clamp time has
been related to patient survival and post-operative
renal failure in some studies (Wakefield, et al, 1982).2

TABLE VII
TOTAL O.R. TIME (hr. )•

61-90

91-120

121-150

Non-survivors

151-180

0

AORTIC CROSS-CLAMP TIME (Min)
46-60

61 -75

76-90

105

2

Survivors
Non-survivors

91-105

0

2
10

T OTA L

0

2

T he amount of intra-operati ve crys talloids delivered
to a patient has been suggested to be inversely related
to long-term survival. Again, Wakefield, et al, found
statisti ca ll y increased mortality rate amongs t patients
receiving greater than seven litres of crystalloids; our
data showed no such trend (Table IX). By contrast,
the amont of blood transfus ed intra-operatively
showed a remarkably sharp demarcation at 10 uni ts:
those receiving less than this amount all survived,
whereas all mortalities were in patients with large
transfusions of I 0 units or grea ter, as described in Table

T ABLE VI

45 Min

6

The best systolic blood pressure obtained in the O.R.
after clamp-release, appeared to sharply segregate out
patients into two grou ps, as seen in Table VIII. All
patients with systolic blood pressures of greater than
100 mm survived. All the mortali ties were associated
with systolic pressures less than thi s. No patients with
a pressure of less than 60 mm, as the best obtainable
pressure after clamp-release, survived. The value of
this criterion as a predictor of outcome has been
stressed by Wakefield, et al.

8

T OTAL

10

5-6

the patient is discharged to the ICU unit, has also
been inversely related to patient survival (Wakefield,
et al). While our statistics presented in Table VII
suggests that patients with very short O.R. times all
survived, once again there were survivors, even with
very long operati ve times of greater than six hours.

6

6

6

4-5

• as recorded by a nest het ist

BEST SYSTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE IN
EMERGENCY ROOM (mm H g)
0-60

3-4

Non-su rvivors
TOTA L

TABLE V

Survivors

3

Surv ivors

2

Our aortic cross-clamp time was recorded in all
intra-operative records and is presented in Table VI.
Patients with less than 60 minutes of cross-clamp time
all survived, but there were survivors even up to greater
than 105 minutes of...cfoss-clamp time. Much of the
excess timeiJ:l some of these cases is due not to technica l
difficulti es, but to the instability of the patient when
the clamp is released, necessitating frequent reclamping until a sa tisfactory perfusion pressure can be
obtained.

X.
TABLE IX
INTRA-OPERATIVE CRYSTALLOID•
(in liu·es)
2-3

Survivors

3-4

4-5

5-6

Non-survivors
TOTAL

Total operative time, which includes time from
arri va l of the patient to the O.R. suite, until the time

6-7

8
2
9

6

• almost all Ringer's lactate

TABLE VIII
BEST SYSTOLIC BLOOD PRESSU RE (mm Hg) AFTER CROSS-C LAMP REMOVAL IN O .R .
50

Survivors

0

Non -survivors

2

51-60

61 -70

71 -80

81-90

91 -110

101-110

0

111-120

121-130

J31-140

0

0

141-150

TOT AL
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TABLE X
INTRA-OPERATIVE BLOOD TRANSF US IO N
(ex pressed in units)
0-2

Survivors

I

Non·survivors

0

3-4

5-6

TOTA L

7-8

9-10

11 -12

10

-4

0

3

3

15-16

13-1 4

17-18

10

TABLE XI
APPROXIMATE ANEURYSM SIZE
(transverse diameter in em)

0-4

4. 1-5.0

5. 1-6.0

6.1-7.0

Survivors
Non·su rvivors
TOTAL

-

I

5

-

I

7.1-8.0

10. 1-11.0

11.1

4

9.1-10.0

0

0

2

I

-

8

I

Intra-o perative assess ment of aneurys m size was
ca rried out, usuall y using a linea r scale in centim etres.
Obviously, this, cou ld o nl y be done after contro l of
the bleedin g a nd all estim ates are, of necessity, onl y
approx im a te. The largest a neurysm was in excess of
15 em in tra nverse diameter and one was smaller th an
4 em. Although these have been examined in term s
of survival, there did not appear to be a ny trend that
we could identify in our small series (Table XI ).

shock, fo ll owed by peri ods of rela tive sta bility,
foll owed aga in by more bleeding, pain, and shock.
In some instances, th e initial bleeds are very small
and shock may no t be a fea ture for a surprisingly long
period of time.
TABLE XII
MAJOR POST -OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS

The major post-operative complica tions th a t we
identified are presented in Tab le XII. Several of these
often occurred in a single patient. In our series, the
two patients having myocardial infarctions within 48
hours of the surgery both died. The two pa tients
req uiring renal di alys is but who renal failure did not
improve, both di ed, a nd those patients requiring
prolonged ventil a tory support greater tha n seven days,
a ll went on to succumb to their ruptured aortic
aneurys m. Ischemic colon was a serious post-operative
co mplica tion and three out of four of those patients
exp ired. The single pa ti ent with post-operative
pancreatitis pursued a fulminating course and expired.

Number

Eventual
Mortality
(30 days)

23

17

M.I. 48 HR.
Reversible Renal Fa il ure
Reversible Dia lys is
IRR Reversible Dial ys is
Co lon Ischemia
Respira tory Fa il ure 5 da ys
Wound Dehicence
Ga ngre nous Cholecystit is
Pancreatitis
Venous T h ro mbos is (D/ C)
+Gangrene

TOTAL

In all , 9 of the 31 patients died, for an overall
mortality rate of 29 percent. The principle cause of
dea th in each of these cases is listed in Table XIII.

TABLE XIII
PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF DEATH
Complication

Whil e time to the O .R. is a critical factor in the
survival of all of these patients, o ur own da ta have
suggested that some pa tients who have had symptoms
of surpri sin gly long periods of time, na mely, greater
than three days, may still survive. We presum e that
the main reason for this apparent a nomal y is the great
va riability in the rupture patterns of abdominal aortic
aneurys ms. T he literature clear ly supports, as does our
clinica l experience, the idea that some of these patients
almost insta ntl y bleed o ut from a ruptured abdominal
aortic aneurysm. Typically, however, there will be
several episodes of pain associated with bleeding and
T H E NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN

8.1-9.0

Number

Intra-opera ti ve hemorrhage
Myocard ial in farCLion
Mu lti -organ system failure
Colon ischemia
Pancreatitis
TOTAL

9

It is thi s variability that has often been used to
explain some of the marked differences in survi va l rates
reported a mongst various papers published on this
subject. T hese have va ried from a low of 15% (Lawrie,
et al, 11 ) to as hi gh as 68% (DiGiova nni , et a/, 12 ). It
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is ass um ed th a t th e patient populations se lec t
th emselves by hav ing those with the mos t massive
bleeds expire before reaching hospita l in areas where
so me di stance is required to reach a referrin g hospita l.
It is possib le th at our ow n seri es may have been affected
to some degree by such a selection factor in view of
th e distance invo lved in transport to Sydney City
Hospita l from parts of Cape Breton and the inclement
wea ther many tim es of th e year. Our rate of 29%
morta lit y for fra nkl y ruptured abdomina l aortic
aneurys m is on th e lower end of that morta lity
spectrum as reviewed by Hoffman, et al.

to acco mplish at that point of tim e is to limit the
blood loss and the leng th of tim e during which the
patient must experience profound shock to avoid the
sequelae of multi-organ sys tem failure, including
particu lar ly, renal and respira tory failure, as well as
myoca rdia l infarction, stroke, and ischemic bowel.

With respect to mortality pred iction, we looked
specifi ca ll y at fi ve areas reported in other papers as
hav ing some predi ctive va lue, but found in our small
series no sign ifica nt correla tion. These included tim e
of o nse t of symptoms to operation, a neurysm size,
loca tion of rupture, a mount of crys talloid given in
th e O.R. , and age of patient. In Table XIV, we present
some parameters which did seem to have a trend th at,
possibl y in a larger seri es, wo uld have atta ined
sta ti sti ca l signifi ca nce. A cross-clamp time of less than
one hour, a tota l O.R. time of less than three hours,
and a best blood press ure in the Emergency Room
o f grea ter than 120 mm , all seem to be predi ctors of
a good o utco me.
TABLE XIV
MORTALITY PREDICTION PARAMETERS
WHICH DID SEEM TO MATTER
P-valucs ..
0. 1

Cross-C lamp Time

I HR
0/ 8 (0%)•

I HR
9/ 23 (38%)

Tota l O.R. Time

3 HR
0/ 6 (0%)

3 HR
9/ 25 (36%)

0.1

120111111 Hg
016 (0%)

120 mm Hg
9/ 25 (35%)

0.1

BPinE.R.
•

pt'IH ' Ilt

•• based

mort a lit y

Oil

X2 dctcnninations

P-values•
Uni ts Blood Given

10 u
0111 (O'ol

10 u
9/ 14 (64 %)

0.01

Mechanica l

5 Days
0/ 13 (O'b)

5 Days
6/ 15 (40%)

0.05

100111111 Hg
0113 (0%)

100111111 Hg
9/ 18 (50%)

0.05

Ventila ti on

BP end of case
• Based

011

x2 dct enninations

DISCUSSION
The epidemiology of abdominal aortic aneurysms
has been we ll studied. A complete review is published
by Bickerstaff, et al.3 In their stud y, an incidence of
about 21 aneurys ms per 100,000 person/ years was
noted. This would be eq uivalent in our series with
a popu la tion base of 160,000 of about 30 new diagnoses
per year. Again, these authors noted a rupture rate
of abo ut 20%, which would be about six per year in
our population base. Since we had 31 patients in 5
yea rs, clearly these numbers are very close. No doubt
there are so me patients referred elsewhere and some
patients who sim p ly do not make it to hospital, so
our probable incidence of ruptured aortic aneurysms
may be sli ghtl y higher in Cape Breton. This would
not be surprising in view of our somew hat skewed
age structure in our population which tends to be
weighted towards the upper end.
Almost all seri es of any size have noticed that
abdomina l aorti c aneurysms occur in males more often
than femal es, but the usual ra te quoted is around 3
or 4 to I, males to femal es. For some reaso n, in our
small series, tha t ratio i.s much higher, being 29 mal es
and 2 femal es. The reason for thi s is not clear.

In Ta ble XV , we list those parameters which are
signifi ca nt to a .05 level of confidence or better. The
mos t impress ive predi ctor was th e amount of blood
req uired in th e opera ting room. Pa tients requiring
more than I 0 units had a high mortality rate as did
patients requiring more th an five days o f mechani cal
ventilation. Pati ents with less than 100 mm systolic
pressure at the end of the case a lso had a high mortality
ra te. All of th ese parameters, to a grea ter or lesser
extent, are simpl y re lated to the degree of shock
susta ined by the patients second ary to the cumulative
blood loss from the ruptured aneurysm as we ll as the
repa ir of th at aneurys m. The pre-operative risk fac tors,
such as previous myoca rdial infarctions and a multiple
of oth er medica l prob lems, have all been docum ented
as importa nt co nsidera tion s in the ultim ate outcome
but are certa inl y beyo nd the contro l of the surgeon
at the tim e when the patient presents with this ruptured
a neurys m. The o nl y thing the med ical team can hope
T HE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN

TABLE XV
PARAMETERS W.HICH WERE SIGNIFICANT
PREDICTORS

The age ra nge we have described is quite sta ndard
accord ing to th a t described in the literature. Severa l
papers (B ickerstaff, et al; Hoffman et a/,4; Lundell ,
el a/, 5; Ranta ko kko , et al,6; Bottsford, et al,l; Wa kefi eld,
et a/,2 and Hia tt, et a/, 8 ) have a ll exa mined the effect
of age on survival in ruptured abdomina l aortic
aneurysms. There is a general co nse nsus that advanced
age does not preclude a successful resu lt, although
a very carefu l stud y carried out by Soreide, et a/, 9
demon stra ted th a t advanced years are genera ll y
associated with a lower survival rate. In a large seri es
examined with sophistica ted sta tisti cal techniques, he
reports a morta lity rate of 37% at age 50 compared
to 62% a t age eight-five. Our oldest patient was 85
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with severe chroni c obstructive lung disease and,
despite suffering a frank cardiac arrest prior to being
ta ken into the O.R., he was able to survive the
procedure. H e was di scovered a t tim e of aneurysm
repa ir to have a simultaneous almost-obstructing
carcinoma of the sigmoid which was exteriorized, and
removed later. H e eventuall y returned to have his
colostomy closed at a later date under a local anes thetic
and survived a further 18 months before succumbing
to a respiratory demise. It wou ld seem then, that
notwithstanding the increased mortality at advanced
age, an aggressive approach to repair of ruptured
aneurysms is still warranted, since some will survive.
Our assess ment of patients as they have presented
to hospital has Jed us to the conclusion that there
has been an im provement in the assessment of these
patients by primary ph ys icians all over this Island.
Furthermore, once th e diagnosis is suspected, the
proper course of action, which is immediate transferral
to a centre where definitive repair ca n be acco mplished,
is bei ng taken more often. Diagnosis is still being
delayed, however, because of the sites to which pain
is often referred in th ese patients. Severe pain of some
type in the abdomen or back, plus shock, are the
hallmarks of this condition. The pitfalls in th e
diagnosis of this condition has been carefully reviewed
by Merchant, et al, 10 and the pathways for the pain
referral are rev iewed. Nontheless, in at least 90% of
cases, carefu l physical examina tion before the patient
drifts in to profound shock, invariabl y wi ll revea l a
tender pulsatil e mass.

clamp time and short total O.R. tim e and also the
a ttainment of a good systolic blood press ure in the
Resuscitation Room prior to transport to the O.R.
Patients who required a lot of blood in the O .R .
(grea ter th a n 10 units), prolonged mec hanical
ventilation ( 5 days), or in whom a sys tolic blood
pressure of 100 mm was not attained at the end of
the case, had a statisticall y significant increase m
morta lity over 30 days.
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The Open Heart Patient Support Group
at the Victoria General Hospital
Do nn a M. Meagher,* B. Sc.N., M.H. Sc.,

Ha lifax, N.S.
An Open H ea r t P a ti ent Suppo rt Gr oup was
esta blished a t th e Victo ri a Ge neral H ospital in
October, 1984. Its purpose is to assist the open heart
patient b y alleviating anxi e ty prior to and / or
following cardiac surgery. This goal is achieved, eith er
at home or in the hospital, by having a successfull y
recovered individual visit the patient. To date, 75%
of all candidates for open heart surgery are being visited
at the Victoria G en eral Hospital. Over 800 visits have
been made since the inception of the support group.

T hro ugho ut m y ex peri ence as a nurse, caring fo r
ca rd iac surge ry pa ti ents a nd their fa milies, I ha ve
o bse rved that hea rt surgery is perceived by pa tients
as a n opera ti o n whi ch ca rries grea t risk. Pa ti ents view
it as a new an d aweso me procedure. T he fact tha t th e
hea rt has bee n sy mb o lized as 'co nta inin g th e so ul ' a nd
th e ' key to life' may accou n t in pa rt for th e hig h degree
of apprehensio n a ttached to the opera tion. Fro m m y
ex perience, the co ncerns of ca ndida tes for hea rt surgery
a re simil ar to those ra ised by pa tients facing a n y major
surgery: Wha t a re my cha nces of surviving the surgery?
Wha t will m y life be like after surgery? H ow will my
body be scarred? In addition, ques tio ns specifi c to heart
surge ry a re repea tedl y as ked: Will I have brain da mage?
Will my ches t pain end ? Will I be less susceptible to
a sudden hea rt a ttack? T hese ques tion s indica te tha t
pa ti ents ex peri ence fears which a re real and they
sho uld no t be ig no red by hea lth professio nals.

This article describes the program and plans for
future development.
Ischem ic hea rt disease remains the leading ca use of
dea th in Ca nada, des pite the sig nifica nt a nd co nsistent
decline in ischemic hea rt mortality since the la te 1960s. 1
Co ro na ry a rtery bypass g raft surgery (CABG) is
esta blished as a major therape utic techniqu e in the
ma nage ment of ischemi c hea rt di sease. Over the past
fiftee n yea rs there has been a sub sta ntia l in crease in
the numb er of p roced ures being perform ed a nd a
sig nifica nt decrease in the co mplica tion s a nd mo rtali ty
ra te. Sta tisti cs revea l th a t dea th s have been redu ced
to a lm os t I%; a nd th e declin e in surgical risk has
occurred des pite the fact tha t less favora ble pa ti ents
a re subj ec t to the operat io n 2 T he res ults of va lvul ar
hea rt surgery pa ra ll el those of CABG surgery in th a t
th e o pera ti ve mo rtality has bee n sig nifi ca ntl y redu ced.
In th e 1960s th e mortality ra te ra nged from 18%-40%,
today it is less tha n 10%.3

O ur prese nt hea lth care system emphas izes techno logy; pa ti ents repo rt diffi culty in findin g a hea lth
p rofess ional who ca n understa nd a nd assist them in
dea lin g with their fea rs a nd a nxieties. As helping
profess ional s we may no t be a ble to di scuss the pa ti ent 's
fears a t a mea ningful leve l. If th e pa tient a nd fa mil y
member ca n meet with so meone who has faced the
sa me q ues tio ns a nd co ncern s ;hen some apprehensio n
m ay be reli eved. T hi s co ntac t co uld s timul a te
di sc uss ion of qu es tio ns th e pa tient has been unable
to as k th e hea lth profess ional o r to which he has no t
received a sa ti sfactory answer.
An Ope n H ea rt Pa ti e nt S upp o rt G ro up was
esta blished in Octo ber 1984, a t th e Victori a Ge nera l
H osp ita l, Ha lifax. It was fo rm ed as a n a uxiliary gro up
of the Ma ritim e H ea rt Ce nter a nd a n offi cial vo lunteer
gro up under the Depa rtment of Vo lunteer Services,
Victoria Genera l H os pita l. It was develo ped by m yse lf
a nd P ro fesso r Fra nces G rego r, of th e Sc hoo l o f
N ursing, Dalh o usie U ni versity a nd ass isted by Dr.
David Murp h y, Head of th e Di visio n of Ca rdio vascul ar
Surge ry, Victo ri a Ge nera l Hosp ita l, a nd Judge Peter
N icho lson , a successfull y recovered open hea rt pa ti ent.

However, there is a da nger tha t as hea lth professio na ls we may co nsider o pen hea rt surgery a nd the
recovery process as routine a nd th us ig no re the to tal
n eed s o f th e p a ti e nt a n d fa mil y. We m u s t be
co n tinu a ll y awa re of th e major ph ys iolog ica i4 - 6 a nd
psychosocia J7-8 co mpli ca ti o ns whi ch persist in the
im medi ate post o pera ti ve a nd re ha bilita ti ve periods.
Drac up no ted tha t "a rev iew of the litera tu re yields
general agreement a mo ng inves ti ga to rs regarding the
responses of pa ti ents a nd spo uses to a ca rdiac event.
Anxiety, de press io n, low self-es teem , ma rita l and
sex ual d ys fun ctio n a nd psychoso ma tic sy mpto ms have
bee n co nsisten tl y docume nted u p to o ne year foll ow in g
a myoca rdi a l infa rctio n or ca rdi ac surgery" 9

T he ma in goa l of the support g ro up is to ass ist
th e pa ti ent in a ll ev ia tin g a nxiety prio r to a nd/ o r
fo ll ow in g ca rdi ac surge ry. T hi s is ac hieved by hav in g
an indi vidu al who has recovered fro m o pen hea rt
su rgery visit the pa tient eith er a t ho me o r in the
hos pita l.

*Assistant Professor, School of Nursi ng, Da lhousie University,
Hali fax , N.S.
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points in time before and after surgery. They repeatedly
state that there are several stressful periods for the
patient and the famil y. These are:

The support group at the Victoria General Hospital
is composed of eighteen volunteer men and women
who have had either coronary artery bypass surgery
or valvular surgery. The interaction of the volunteer
and patient is directed by th e role description
established by the Open Heart Patient Support Group.
The role of the volunteer visitor is based on the
following beliefs:

• waiting to h ear th e results of the cardiac
catheterization
• waiting to hear the date of surgery
• waiting to go to hospital for surgery
• awaiting surgery in hospital
• th e first few weeks a t home following surgery.

• the visitor is a 'living proof' of a s uc~essful surgery
and rehabilitative process
• the visitor has 'first hand knowledge' of the fears,
anxieties and questions confronting the pa tient
• the visitor's positive mental and physical status will
be communicated to the patient and family

In future the support group hopes to broaden the
scope of the visiting program to include all phases
of the stressful cardiac eve nt. To achieve this end the
group is now working on the development of similar,
but independent, groups throughout Nova Scotia.

Guidelines have been established to steer the
interaction of the visitor with the patient, family and
health personnel. The guidelines describe the 'Do's
and Don ' ts ' of eHective visiting.

Providing open heart patients with the opportunity
to meet and talk with an individual who has undergone
similar surgery is an important component in the
card ia c patient's rehabilitation. The visitor acts as a
buffer in helping the patient and family cope with
a major stressful event and also acts as an adjunct
support to the health professional in facilitating the
patient and family 's attainment of optimum health.

At the time the patient is notified by the Maritime
Heart Center of the date of surgery, a visit from a
support group volunteer is offered. Once the patient
has consented to see a volunteer, a visit may take place
in the home or in hospital; before or after surgery;
and either through a personal visit or a telephone call.
Currently the majority of visitor-patient contacts take
place in the hospital prior to surgery and one third
of the visits occur in hospital following surgery.

Further information about the program may be
obtained by contacting:
Maritime Heart Center, c/o Room 3063, Dickson
Building, Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N.S.,
B3H 2Y9, 428-2356.
D

The open hea rt patient support group meets
quarterly to assess, plan and evaluate the program and
to receive educational information from hea lth
personnel.
Since the inception of the program in October 1984,
over 800 visits have been made and an estimated 75%
of all patients undergoing open heart surgery at the
Victoria General Hospital have been seen by a support
group volunteer. The responses of the patients to the
program are overwhelmingly positive. Comments
noted on the visitor report form include: "Visiting
is a fantastic idea " ... "Seeing you fee ling well gives
me a boost". Another report noted "I very much
appreciate your visit and my fears are allayed by talking
to a 'living proof' that the operation is worthwhile".
The cardiovascular surgeons report that patients who
received a visit by an open heart volunteer are less
anxious before and after surgery.
The personal satisfaction experienced by th e
volunteers has served to promote their commitment
to the program. After two years of operation the
original group of 12 volunteers are still active in the
program. The support group recognizes that individuals diHer in their need for moral support, and the
volunteers should therefore be available a t various
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Liver Therapy for Pernicious Anemia:
A Nova Scotia Connection
D. B. Hoga n,* M.D., F. R. C. P. (C),

Ha lifax, N.S .

INTRODUCTION
Pernicious anemia (PA) is the most common ca use
of vitamin B12 deficiency in temperate climates. In PA,
intrinsic factor (w hich is required for the absorption
of vitamin B12 ) secretion fail s secondary to atro phy
of the gas tric mucosa. T he mainstay of treatment is
rep lace ment therapy. Replacement is administered
parenterall y in our era but, prior to the isolati on and
purifica ti on of vitamin B12, treatment was by orall y
administering large qu anttities of li ver. An interesting
connection between Nova Scotia and this historical
form of therapy is that the beneficial effects of liver
were first convincingly documented in a native Nova
Scotian.

250-500 gm of fruit.
40 gm of fat derived from butter and cream.

•

If desired, an egg and 240 gm of milk.

•

Also - breads, potato, and cereals to allow a total
intake of 2-3,000 calories composed of 340 gm
carbohydrate, 135 gm protein, and 70 gm fat.

On January 14, 1926 a 44 year old machinist with
PA was admitted to hos pital. He was of Germ an
descent, had bee n born in Nova Scotia, and had
emi grated to Boston at th e age of 12. His admission
complaint was of "wea kn ess and shortness of breath. "
On ph ys ical examination he was thin , had " lemon"colored skin, and his tongue was smooth. His red blood
cell count was 776,000/ mm 3 with a reticulocyte count
of 2,000/ mm 3. It was felt that he had the " typical
appearance, history and blood findin gs of PA" (quote
from chart). 4 He was started on the high purine diet
sometime betwee n Jan. 24 and Jan. 31. For th e first
five days of treatment he appea red to be ge tting worse.5
Around midni ght of the fifth day his reticulocyte count
began climbing and he subsequentl y showed rapid
improve ment. By the 14th of February his red blood
cell count was 3,700,000/ mm 3 and he was discharged
from hospital on the 21st of February, 1926. Thi s
marked th e first convincing evidence for th e utility
of li ver therapy in PA.

BACKGROUND OF LIVER THERAPY
It was long recognized that individuals suffering
fro m PA co uld ex perience appare ntl y spontaneo us
remission s. Specul ation regardin g the e££ects of diet
on PA dates back to 1863, seven years after the
publica tion of Addison's second descripti on of the
di sease. 1 Osler in 1885 wrote "cases appear to have
go t well with change of air and a better diet after
res istin g all ordinary mea ns. " 2
In this background of interest there appeared reports
by Whipple and colleagues concernin g the effect of
food on "blood regenerati on." 3 T heir work showed
the beneficial effect of certain foods - es peciall y liver
- on accelerating blood regeneration in dogs who
we re bled. George Minot and William Murphy became
awa re of this work. T hey apparentl y recommended
ea tin g li ver to some of their offi ce patients suffering
from PA in th e ea rl y 1920s with inconcl usive res ults'
It was pro posed by th em to in vestiga te the effects of
li ver th erapy in PA systemati ca ll y. Patients were to
be hos pitalized in the Peter Bent Bri gham Hospital
so th at their cl ini ca l and hemato logical res ponses
could be carefull y observed . T he prescribed dail y diet
(ca lled the " high purine diet") was as follows:
•

•
•

EPILOGUE
As a tribute to their contributions, Minot, Murphy,
and Whi pp le were awa rd ed th e Nobel Prize in
Phys iology and Medi cine for 1934. As for th e first
pa tient we have Dr. Murph y's word th at " he not onl y
survived but li ved for many yea rs." 5
0
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Current Topics in Community Health
Prepared by: Dr. Frank M.M. White
Department of Community H ealth and Epideminology
Dalhousi e University, Halifax, N.S.
The phenom ena of abductions were rev iewed with
a co mparative look at parental a nd stra nger abduction s. It was emph as ized tha t parental abductions
ca nnot be ta ken li ghtl y. It is a crim e in Canada a nd
chil dren are the victims. It is known th a t abduction
by parents account for a la rge number of all miss ing
children. The prevention of this crime and th e
protec tion of the victim s must be viewed as a shared
respo nsibility which goes beyo nd the traditional
approaches to criminal or social justice.

CONFERENCE REPORT
A NATIONAL FORUM ON
MISSING CHtLDREN
Toronto, April 27-30, 1986
Thi s Forum was sponsored by the Solicitor General
of Canada, a nd was a ttended by one hundred and sixty
del ega tes among whom we re represe ntativ es of
government, corporate and vo lunta ry sectors, police
a nd the media.

The ex tent of the prob lem of stranger abductions
is not known with any precision. The need to rev iew
po li ce poli cy and proced ures in this ma tter was noted,
no only in findin g the children but making sure that
th e famili es of th ese children a re trea ted with sensitivity
and g ive n th e inform a tion a nd support they need. It
was recognized that in order to accomplish thi s, the
police wi ll need th e cooperation a nd support of all
those in vo lved in child ca re a nd safety.

Delega tes were given the opportunity to review The
Federal Law Releva nt to Missing Chi ldren and th e
Provincial Legislation Addressing the Problem of
Miss ing Children . The laws that the federal government have brought into force are:
I ) The H ague Convention on the Civil Aspects of
Interna tional Child Abduction;
2) Amendments to the Criminal Code a nd
3) The Family Orders and Agreements Enforcement

Many people in Ca nada have been working hard
to address so me aspects of these problems, both
dom es ti ca ll y a nd interna tion a ll y. Legislation has been
put in place but laws mu st be kept up to da te a nd
properly enforced to respo nd adequately to current
socia l problems. T he Co rpora te a nd Vo lunteer sectors,
the med ia a nd th e po li ce sha red their programs a nd
ex plored their ach ievements. It was genera ll y recogni zed tha t, a lth o ugh a tremend o us amount of work
is bein g don e in a ll sectors, there is not a strong enough
mechani sm in p lace a t all levels of government to
co unteract th ese sy ndrom es; however, the need and
willingness to do more was ev id ent. It was emphasized
th a t if these sy ndrom es a re to be brought to an end ,
Criminal Ju sti ce, Socia l Welfa re a nd th e H ea lth Care
profess iona ls mu st wo rk togeth er.

Assistance Act.
Provincia l sta tutes have been enac ted th a t deal with
so m e c ivil as pects of parenta l- child a bdu ction,
including child protec ti o n leg isla tion , that dea l
indirectly with th e problem of runawa y children. To
da te there a re no ex isting provin cial laws relatin g to
st ra n ger -c hild a bdu ction s, nor to un ex pl a in ed
disa ppeara nces or lost chi ldren .
The specifi c elements of th e prob lem of miss ing
children addressed were:
I ) Runaway chi ldren
2) Abduct ions: a) parental abduction
b) the stra nger abduction
3) Prevention and Protection

The co nsensu s of the delegates was that to ensure
progress there is a need fo r a defined mechanism to
provid e a fo ca l po int to promote awa reness a nd action
in d isseminating inform a tion a nd achi eving coopera tion . T he Soli citor General has proposed a Federal!
Provincia l wo rkin g group to work a t government level
to wa rd the creation of a nationa l centre to provide
coord inatio n, co ntinuity, a nd long term pl a nning.
That office ha s a lso proposed tha t. . .

The Forum raised th e awareness of th e delega te a nd
provided a deeper insig ht in the national dimensi o n
and co mpl ex ity of th ese, always social and so metimes
crimin a l, justice probl ems fa ced by Canad ians.
In the case of " run aways", the nature of these
children , who th ey a re, where they are and what th ey
are runnin g from , was ex plored. It was sugges ted that
at this time th ere is no cQ.!!l mon definition of a
" run away child " . Man y reaso n,- for children leaving
hom e have been id entified, but it is d iffi cult to place
a particul ar child into one ca tego ry becau se there may
be a co mbination of reasons for running away. T hi s
co mpound s th e diffi cult y o f und erstandin g th e
behav iour of " run aways" .
THE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN

" in one yea rs tim e a seco nd na tional forum wil l
rev iew th e proposa ls of the working gro up; revi ew
the impli ca tion s of our research a nd statistica l
findin gs; rev iew o ur progress; a nd ensure tha t we
continu e toge th er in a direction that wi ll help
missing children, their fa milies and a ll who a re
I80
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engaged in findin g better so lutions" (opening
remarks by the Honorable Perrin Bea lly, Solicitor
General of Ca nada, to the Press Conference on
Missing Children, Toronto, 1986).

So urce:

about 50% capacity and found levels which were
comparable to other cities in Canada and the U.S.
with coke oven facilities.
Elevated mortality from circulatory diseases was
observed among both sexes in Cape Breton County.
Important aspects of primary prevention include
reducing eleva ted serum cholesterol (related to obesity
and ea ting habits), the treatment and control of high
bl ood press ure, smokin g cessa ti on and phys ical
exercise.

Ruby Drw ling, Chairman, Fam il y Health Div ision
Ca nad ian Publ ic Health Associa tion
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Several ca uses of dea th were found to be elevated
in Cape Breton. Excess dea ths from pneumoconioses
were almost certainly associated with coal mining.
Other elevated causes such as lung cancer may be
related to the coke oven facilities, but are more likely
related to high level s of cigarette smoking. A lack of
information regardin g personal exposure to PAH's
and ciga relle smokin g renders it impossible to know
the relative importance of these factors. A case-control
stud y of lung ca ncer in Cape Breton would help to
elucidate the risk fac tors.

<·a n y th is re por t.

MORTALITY IN CAPE BRETON,
NOVA SCOTIA, 1971-1983

This report was prepared al the reques t of Nova
Scotia hea lth authorities. It res ults from concerns
whi ch have bee n ex pressed rega rdin g poss ibl e
environmental and occupational hea lth hazards in the
Cape Breton region, and consists of an analysis of
mortality pauerns in Cape Breton County for the
period 1971-1983.
T he available mortality data indica te an overall
excess for several ca uses in Cape Breton County.
Mortality from stomac h cancer among men 35-69 yea rs
of age was significa ntl y elevated compared to Nova
Sco ti a. Rates were highes t in Glace Bay, New
Waterford and Dominion. Stomach cancer has been
positively associated with a diet low in vitamin C and
high in pickled vegetables and dried/ salted fish. It has
been nega tively associated with a hi gh intake of fruits,
vegetabl es and dietary fibre. Stomach cancer has also
been positively associated with coal mining. The New
Waterford and Glace Bay regions have a long history
of coa l mining. Further evidence of an occupational
effect was the fact that stomach cancer mortality was
elevated among males onl y.

Source:

Comment
T he above item is a synops is culled from the introduction and
di sm ss ion srct ions of thi s report. A copy of the full report ( 16 pages
including tables and figures) is ava ilable on request.

D

Have you had breakfast
in bed lately...
THE APPLE BASKET

Res pirator y di sease morta lity es peciall y fr om
pneumoconioses was also found to be significantl y
eleva ted, but again onl y among males. Non-malignant
respirato ry diseases, in particular pneumoconioses,
have also been associated with coa l mining. The coal
mining towns of New Waterford and Glace Bay, as
well as an adj acent subdi vision, all had significantl y
eleva ted male pneumoconioses mortality.

Bed & Breakfast
A charming turn of the century,
Victorian home in central Halifax.
On major bus routes and within
walking distance of shops, hospitals,
universities, Public Gardens, restaurants,
museums, sports facilities and theatres.

Lung cancer was found to be elevated among many
communiti es in Cape Breton. Sydney has im portant
steel and coke oven plants. Extensive epidemiologic
studies of coke oven workers have found that exposed
wo rkers ex perience an increased risk of cancer,
especiall y of the res piratory tract. Polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH ) are of particular concern, of
which benzo(a) pyrene (BaP) is often used for measurement purposes. Effects to the general public at normal
ambi ent air leve ls have not been demonstrated.
Environment Canada has measured PAH and BaP
levels while the Sydney coke ove ns were operating at
TH E NOVA SCOTIA MEDI CA L BULLET IN

Morta lit y in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia 197 1-83, Chro nic
Di seases in Ca nada , Special Report No. II, 1985.

Open year round.

Michal Crowe
1756 Robie Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3H 3E9
(902) 429-3019
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Correspondence

I ask you to pub lish the above fa cts, so that the records
will be complete in yo ur journal.

To the Editor:

Yours sincerely,

Your Bulletin of June 1986 has come into my hands.

A.E. Shapter, M.D., F.R.C.S.(C), F.A.C.S. ,
James Paton Memorial Hospital,
Gander, Newfound land.

Your guest editorial writer, himself a Newfoundlander, needs a few reminders of the rea l fac ts regarding
Orthopaedic Surgery in the At lantic P.rovin ces.

To the Editor:

Newfoundland became a Canadian province on
Apri l I, 1949, and then the Atlantic Provinces were
crea ted. Therefore, if one is going to refer to
Orthopaed ic Surgery in the Atlantic Provinces, it
should include the tim e after Confederation up to the
present, and not just limit it to the tim e before
Confederation, when the Atlantic Provinces did not
exist as such. We must remember tha t the Maritime
Provinces existed as they do now, consisting of Nova
Scotia, New Brunsw ick and Prince Edward Island.

" In his letter concerning the content of my gues t
editorial (June, 1986), Dr. Shapter has misunderstood
its intent. As well, hejs peeved that I omitted what
he feels is significant historical information.
Its purpose was to tell briefly the non-Orthopaedic
reader who the pioneers were in Orthopaedic Surgery
in Canada's four most eas terly Provinces, andto
indicate the present training arrangements which exist
at this time.

So, we must make mention of the situation in
Newfound land shortly after Dr. Conroy's dea th in
1962. I was appointed Chief of Orthopaedic Surgery
at the St. John's General Hospital in October 1962.
In 1963 we req ues ted our teaching programme to be
evaluated by the Royal College a nd, in 1963, Dr.
Donald Webster visited us. As res ult of this visit, we
were gra nted approval for two years training, and we
were to arrange a third year elsew here, this third year
being one of th e req uired core years. Memorial
University of New foundland did not have a Medical
School at that tim e, and was still in the planning
stages. I realized the importance of a university
affi liation, and I approached Dalhousie. In spite of
Dr. Anton i Trias' support, the then Head of Surgery
at Dalhousie saw fit not to develop an affiliation.

As a six th generation Newfoundlander, I am aware
of the political history of Newfoundland! The
reminder of the distinction between the terms
"Maritime Provinces" and the "Atlantic Provinces"
has now become rather tiresome and unnecessary.
A detailed histori cal acco unt of Orthopaedic
training would have been inappropriate. Nevertheless,
readers wi ll appreciate in his personal and incomplete
account the frustra tions a nd disappointments of
attempting to es tablish and maintain a training
program, and have its graduates remain to practise
in the community. There is a critical shortage of
Orthopaedic manpower in Newfoundland at the
present time."

We did , however, affiliate that year with McG ill
University and later, in 1969, through the e££orts of
Dr. Bianco a nd Dr. D. Landell s, th e Mayo Clinic. These
affiliati ons ended in 1978, when our own Medical
School was quite mature, and graduating classes of
50 and more.

With best regards,
R.H. Yabsl ey, M.D. , F.R.C.S.(C),
Chief, Division of Orthopaedic Surgery,
Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N.S.

The M.U .N. Progra m was fully accredited when I
left St. John 's in 1978 but, unfortun a tely , th e
accreditation dropped to provisional accreditation in
1982 and in 1983 it see med that affiliation with another
centre would be necessa ry. Hence, th e approach in
1984 to Da lhousie.

To the Editor:
I was interes ted to read the article about the blood
pressure survey in Whycocomagh (Nova Sco tia
Medical Bulletin, Vol. 65, No.4, p. 127).
The conclusion of the survey reads, "It indicates
that even in rural areas of Nova Scotia monitoring
of blood press ure by physicians is being practised" .

A number of graduates in Orthopaedic Surgery have
gone throu gh the St. John's program in the nea rl y
20 years of its ex istance. Five of these have returned
to practise in St. John 's. Others are scattered, with
three on th e staff of the Mayo Clin ic, at least two in
Quebec City, severa l in Montreal, and at leas t one in
Toronto. Others are practi sing in var ious parts of th e
United States.

I am glad to see that condescension by urban
academics is a live and well even in Dalhousie
University.
Yours Sincerely,

Dr. Yabsley's editori al portrays, inadeq uately, th e
story of Orthopaedic Surgery in the At lantic Provinces.
THE NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL BULLETIN

Robert Stokes, M.B. ,
Baddeck, N.S.
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